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DEATH OV JOHN KKMKAeTaa.

Was a Vlettm of Con.amptloa roe Svrml
Year., and P
! Peacefall Away,
John A. Keneaeter, aged 00 years, died
this imrutng a mob of negro soldiers
8:30
this morning at
o'clock at his room
from Kort B'l-- s attacked th city pjlle ou
south Fourth street. He had been a
Of reltKMlllg two victim of tuberculosis for a
Station With the ObJ-Mnumber of
co nude wlw
rears, and cams to this climate about
renter
Djrlng th tight a pjllce offl r, N, T. two months ego In tbe hope of flashy
Kl Paso,

T--

x

v, Keb.

it

Stewart,

klllel.

IN

N-

17.

At 5 o'clock

lj,

arrtd

an I one negro soldier
It In believed ta.t anjther

m
nol-dl-

liJ.
Yeet;rJay afteraom tin nollca loeked
up aeorpiral friin Kort Bile, tor being
drank aud threatening to chue the police
oat of tbe city. Lent night another
WJUt)

drunken soldier wm arrested. Tbe ret
one Dartf which wm armed with Kro
Jjrgeneons wm nrganlstd Jmt butore
daylight and a decant wm wdt on
A few
the city.
mlnotes before 5
o'clock two
so.dlern
with
r Am
In their hand entered tbe police
station, and demmdl of Police Ofllser
Btewarl. tbs ouly mm on duty, the
of their eirarades. Stewart ordered the nun out of th ofllca. Tney
then openel Ore oa him. Jailor Richard
Blacker, who sleep In a room aJJ lining
the etatlou ofll.j, wae arooned by the
ahote, eprang out of bed, grabbed hie
plitol and etarteJ Into tbe oOlise. Ae
aoon as he appeared at the duor, one of
the soUler i opnd Are on hliu. Blacker
dropped
to
his
knee
and
at
hU Urst shot a negro etaggerod
and ran out, closely followed by
ble companion. The entire equal left on
the ran. Aout twenty shot In all were
fired. Stewart was shot twice through
the lungs, and died at 7 o'clock. A trail
of blood leading from tbe station was
followed and bait a block away tbe dead
body of a negro, shot throagb the brew.,
was found. The dead nun clutched a
gun la hie bands.
Another ridi and traces of blood were
also found which Indicates that another
negro was wounded. 0 (Users Blacker
and Scott pursued the fleeing soldiers,
but were unable to make any arreet
The company stationed at Fort Bliss Is
Company K. Twenty fifth Infantry.
Posses are out looking for the miran-derthough at the poet It Is claimed
that tbe only ruUnlng soldiers are the
deal mu aud two prisoners In tbe
police station.
Tbe police learned from the two prison
ers the uame of one of the soldiers wbo
did tbe shooting at tbe station office.
Sheriff Baoue and Chief of Poltce
t
demanded tbe surrender of the man
from the oourtn and ant of the post The
latter gave assurance that he would
lend all possible anttinlance In bringing
tbe guilty mm to Jatle. It Is believed
there will be no further climb..
The entire police force, however, have been
nonnted and armed with Winchesters to
be la readiness for any emergency. The
feeling here against the soldiers Is very
bitter. Man? cftltan have off red their
aervlees to tbe civil authorities.
Weakly Bank Stateraaat.
New York, Keb. 17. The weekly bank
statement ehows a surplus reeerve decrease, of $3.Ml.WKi; loans. Increase,
specie, decrease, fl.Ksl.lOO; legal
tenders, decrease, tl.rj28.Oiy); deposlta, Increase. $'1.231 ,330; circulation, Increase

A severe cold
restoring his health.
settled on his lungs last week and he
gradually grew weaker, uulll this morn
Ing when bis euSerlug was ended. Mr
Keneaster held a position as messenger
for twelve years for tbe Wells, Fargo
Kipress company on the southern Kansas
brauob of tbe Atchison, Topeka A Haute
Ke railway, running between Kansas
my, Mo., aud Independence, Kansas. A
wife and two children are left to mourn
the loss of a loving bnsband and a de
voted father.
The bereaved family were
notified or telegraph or tbe sad occur
rence this morning, and It Is orobatile
ine remains win dm snipped
night to tbe former home in Kansas

City.

MBS.

JAN.

A. JOHNSON

At tbe hour ot 10 o'clock last night at
her home in the OuO block on south Arno
street, Mrs Jane A. Johnson breathed
her last In the presenoe of her children.
Dangles and Miss Kllen Johnson, and a
tileoe, Miss Kva Johnson, of Ureenville,
Mrs. Johnson baa been a reeldetit
Ohio

ot Alhuqurque for the past year, coming
nere rrorn rariersDiug, w. vs. The ru
neral will be held at 8 o'clock to morrow
afternoon at the reeldenoe. and Rv.
Hrnce Kinney, pastor of the BaDtlst
ennrcn, win conduct the services. Inter
went will be made at Falrvlew.

B.pnhlloaa Uanca. In Old Town.
The republican primary In old town
wis beld at 10 o'clock this morning Tbe
following delegates were elected:
Nee tor Montova. Hermann Hlneher.
Tomas Werner, Charles Bottser. Beferlno
troiiott. David rerea. Juan Sandoval.
The democrats tried to break no the
Cinca, and aeveral dlsaatletled re- tioonoans wimarew, and it is under
stood beld another eearns. There Is no
question about tbe regularity of the
straight republican caucus. Kverr re-puoiioan was given the opportunity to
vote. The delegation from old town will
favor Frank A. Hubbell for delegate to
tbe national republican convention.

CLIAI

BOIDtl.

RATAL

Krlday. Feb. lti. (Jen- Jaoobsdal.
erai tronie, with ni.ouo men, is tn full
n treat toward bloemfonteln. Ueneral
Kelly Kenny Is flirhtlng the rear iiiarl
ami narrating t'l retreat. Kiers are
reported to be leaving Huvtfontein, co
lug In a northwesterly direc.loo. The
Kuers captured a lures coiivjv ai the re
suit of yeete day's I fhiirla?) Bhtlng nt
Kelt river. The hntl-- h caeuslties were
comparatively slight. In view of the tre
mendous bombardment. Less than thirty
men were wouinied, and but oae killed
Ueueral French's division was enthuel
aetloally welcomed at Kimberley. News
or nis entry into Kimbnrlev sreatlv
cheered the troops, who are working
spieuainiy.
CLEAR THE BORUIH8.
New York. Keb IS. A dlMiintnh
BRITIHH

to the
irioune rrom L,onnoa says: -- ins wesi
ern border has been cleared by Reneral
Hnnerta, the urst stroke since tbe relief
of Kimberley, which carried .NUfeklm
with It, and sec nres British ontrol of
west Berkley district and Bschuanaland
Various suggestions are nut forth as to
ine movements or cronjs nr. Leyds ei
prewed the opinion the the "B.r com
mandant had deliberately allowed Hen- eral French tn enter Kimberley so as to
cut mm on from communication with
bis commander In chief."
NO TKLKliKAl'U

LINK TO KIMBEHLKT.

New Vork, Feb 17.

Commercial Cable
couipsuy this morning sent out the following notice:
Brittxh pnstoUlce re
quest us to cancel yesterday's notice re
gsrauig Kinineriey. There Is no tele
graphic communication at present with
tuuioeriey.
ATTACK ON MKLTENO.

London. Feb. 17. A sneotal from
Rterkstroom dated to day say that the
Hoers, with artillery, commenced an at
tack early this morning on
near
inai puce, occupied by troops commanded by General Hatacre.
ClPTURK UOEKd.

Lin Ion. Feb. 17 A dispatch to the
war oth ie from Lord Koberts. savs: Gen
eral
brigade captured ves- wagons laden with
leruay seveuty-eigh- t
stores.
Kelly-Ksuny'- s

UENKRAL rRBNCH PROMOTKU.
London, Feb, 17. Tbe queen has

Clark was called. Mr. Faulkner Imme
diately began questioning, the Drat of
whloh brought out facts concerning
Clark's career, polllleal and Otherwise, In
Montana. He bad, be said, taken an active part In pontics for tbs past fifteen
rears. Coming to the campaign of 18V8,
he eald he entered It at the solicitations
of bis friend, "who asked me to help
them organise the state against what
waa called Daly power, which 1 agreed
to do with their assistance."
Tbe democrats bad been fusing with
populists and stiver republicans,
lie
opposed such course, because it resulted
In the nomination of people who were
not democrats, Clark said be had at a
preliminary meeting wttb friends In
Helena agreed te en.er the campaign to
wreet power from Daly, but not wltn tin
anderxtandlng be would be a senatorial
candidate. Ihat conclusion bad come
later. He said, all told, bs spent about
116,000 In the campstgn.
He denied
eiuiicltly all Htitement
made by
Whiteside, nark Hewl.t and others eon
uecting him with eorropt methods In
securing his election to the eeoate, say
ing as tar as ne i nw no money had been
UhJ corruptly In his behalf. He said be
might havs written a letter as teilitlet
to hy Juilgs Brantley, but could not remember.
Itamavrau A.ll.iar t r.aakfort.
Louisville. Ky . Feb 17 A J tint reso
e
lution was anouieu u ine
legisitiure aii mru nr to meet at Frank
f.trtnevt U.iml. Hnv.rnitf U,.bhm
will remain her until the gubernatorial
ty tn court of appeals.
cis t
to in
niBf'iDii jury rein--rt.n
I let Htat
rten.tor fl
Harrall nn Jnhn
II. Whalen's charge Oi obtaining money
y laisa preiense.
TO Drews TO MORROW.
Frankfort. IT
Vuh 17 Th.
nratlc attorney representing Governor
Rvikhtrn will hold aewifereuiie tomorrow to deride on the proposition to submit to a eonfersnoe between tbem rod
Govsrnur Tavlnr'a alfnrnwa Unnil..
relative to the agreed tase. Involving all
'ssues arising from nree Injunction
hi Its. rrowlni- - out of the eontesu ovar
state otUoes.
io-n- y

--

aaauviiy Maraaf.
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Piano at Your Owi Price
aad Terms.

1

0)1
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Special Saloo: for

SATURDAY ANDjMONDAY

Havs Tskea Alvasug
of This
Great Sals sad Maay Caa Yet
Avsll Ihcmtelvcs.

were a mucn greater aaxi9 man we nad expected.
,ast :5aturday we sold Men'a Bib
uveraus tor 50c, rega'ar J.oo Cassimre pints for One Ujllar, and a
Sack for c
Those were the Special for MBN". Mandty we sold Lonsdale Mujlin for
and a good
latfc Silicia for 5c. Those were the Specials for WOMEN. Tne many who took a
e
of these Special Sales will testify that they never got auch values for their money before.
Don't miss these Special Sales. You c in 't afford to, for there will always be soma
good, staple articles, something that you need every day, sold very cheap; nuch cheaper
than you can buy them in any other store, and cheaper than you caa buy them in our itore
ny other time
jPur NEW GOOD3 are beginning to arrive now. See the handsome line of ALL
OVERS in our window; prettiest in the city; just what you will want for trimmtoff for your
new Spring suit. We also received some NEW SILK WAIST PATTERNS, in very
attractive and exclusive designs. Come in ani see them.
We have just received lot of REMNANTS OF EMBROIDERY, all in 454 yard
rr. miv gu,,,K iu ocii very tneap. mom is me time to make up your summer
Underwear, so take advantage of the opportunity and buy these short lengths at almost
lf
what they are worth.

iajc

7c

Monday and Tuesday will be onr last

two days ot these rut prise. It's lust
Ilk finding
or 1 100 t i get a piano
now. Some people may wonder why and
now ii i taat we can sell piano at such
low nguree, in ine urst piece we maun
racture ana eeli then direct to the cus
turner, saving the profit ot Jobber, mid
dlenien and agents' commissions, and
while we eipect to continue to sell pianos
pricei tnaa yon
in aiouqiierqiis at
can bay the earns grail of good else
where, yet for tbe Uist tw i week we are
eelllng at whole-a- le
price that is, at
the ssins price ageuts aud dealer w..ulil
payforthim. True w no to advertise
our busliiene, and hsve tweii much pleased
with the results, liuudrele have visited
onr etnre with am lament, and nianv
have bought simpiy because Ihey knew
a bargain when they eiamlued onr

ir

Ivan-tag-

1

.."..,

one-ha-

SWK,
We still have a very good lot of pianos
yet to select from and you can have your
choice of our 2fi.
t Hu, U5, 3id
and 3NS If yoa will call early. All ot
these pianos are sold the world over for
f 78 to f 100 more than we ask yoa. Open

We carry as good line of ahoea as you can find. The Albright Shoe for Misses and
Children are the most graceful and easy fitting made, and every pair ia fully guaranteed to
wear well. In Ladies' Shoes we carry the Delsarte, a regular $5.00 Shoe for fo.50, in either
lace or button. We also carry a full line of Shoes for Men and will save you money on all
- t
..
.
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a
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waawva.
vu Vats at Sf
c A. bvicru
vi itU9.
vut special sates
oaluraay ana iviooday, Alwaya

JI.

Vs

evenings.
The MoNTKLtrm Piano Co..
In with Brock meter's. Second St

m

vj

are

I

r-

m

B. ILFELD & CO.

Caloa HMllag rrograoi.
The following program will be given

at the anion meeting Sunday night at
ine ongregationai march, in commem
oration or Francis w uiarn:

Singing
"How Firm a Foundation'
n. ruuure trsuing.
I'r.ver.
NatlVM
D'TiMKKfl
atMirtt
Solo
"Ulorlfy Iht Lord"
I3 S0O5.00; Teias rows, 2 7B4
Mr liarilkrta
He.dln - nf thM lff tA.Mtii.n ill PHnlnl. rf
Hllo; native oowe and heifers. $i'l'i4
11'
T II
410; stocker and feeders, IJOOci.'JB; tl,H
i ixm
"Two yean in Heaven"
bulls, (3 0014 80.
Minn Mil. I'ftHV.
Singing
"iluw 11. nulilul lo He Wltn Uod"
AuurtrM on lhe ine ot rrann. Willnnl
Moaev aiaraww
i'ruf. liitaiu lisdlry
New York. Feb. 17 Monev on call.nom- Offertiirv.
Cloaing Service
lually. Frtrae mercantile paper
Arranged by Frsacls Wlllard
per cent.
BeDcdictlon.
BlUar aad Laart. '
vuwrs, tows. vowi.
New York., Feh. 17
... Hllnr RuV. laA
-- v.
Jerseys and Holstelns ran be bought at
M to.
very reasonable prlo-- s.
An rone wanting
cows cannot do better than to purchase
MONII TO IXIAN
rrom
tnis rarioaii just received from a
On diamonds, watches, etc-- or
any good
well known breeding farm In Missouri.
ecurtly;alsou household goods stored Some
have calves by their side and tbe
Hia-hes- t
wl h me; strictly eonflilentlal.
other will be fresh In a short time. Anycash prices paid for household goods.
wishing. to do. ,busloes will call noon
w
i. a. w hittin, 114 Hold avenue. one
a
In . . m-j -trimuie
a,
i,o, or ti. a. untgnt.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Thu

tter,

J

MAIL

a-2S-JT-

say
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To Boy
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 17, 1900.

$50,000 was on tbe stock of Miller A Of
NJB HEfKEATS.
born, $75,000 on the Kansas Molina and
$25,000 on the bolldlng, owned by Charles
Boettober.
Dm
Colored Soldiers Attack tbe Cltj
New York, Feb. 17. Former corpora Geo. French's Division Occupies
tlon counsel, William H. Clark, died to
Police Station.
Town or Kimberley.
day of bronchitis and a complication of
deeases. Clark was
In racing
circles and was the owner of Ban aster,
One of the Soldiers tod Oae Police tbe winner of last year's Brooklyn bandl Boer
Attack General Gatacre at
Officer Killed.
cap.
Vlllace of Noleno.
Declined,
Boston, Feb. 17 Bear Admiral Wm.
Fear-StoBitiicu Block la Dtavtr De T. Sampson has been offered and declined Gtaerst Kclly-tnaHirrtMlof Geatral
itroytl by Plr.
Crosje's Retrsilnr Army.
tbe preeideney of the Maesechasette In
stltute of Technology.

ATEL

HIOT

Daily Citizen.
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Remember the free lunch t
L. irs." this evenintr. Every

To the Gentlemen. Dressers of Albuquerque:
TASHION DICTATES

that the first Spring
of the new Century shall inaugurate
many radical changes in the cut of men's
ts
and the textures from which they will be
made. Instead of the narrow shouldered, loose-fittin- g
garments of the past, those who aim to
dress properly will wear them broad shouldered
and very close-fittinThe trousers will also be
an extremely different cut.
The popular vest
will be doub'c-breaste- d
w.th a collar. The tailor-in- g
house that we represent is on Broadway in
New York City, and they cater to the fine retail
trade of that city nd with our syatem of measurement it stands to reason that the most fid-iou- s
dressers can be pleased. Another thing: In
our fine goods we remove the sample after an
order which makes it impossible to duplicate.
Our Spring Samples have arrived; also fashion plates by America's style dictator.

.....

A Season

gar-men-

Motioa.

All Indebtedness to cigar store on Sec
pro
ond street please call and settle, as I have
moted General French to be a mJr body invited.
store and need the money.
general.
old
only
French
heretofore
ranked
Daaee Wado.uUy Might.
I. N. HORNlk.
Tbe letter carriers' ball to be given as a colonel with local rank of lieutenant
Miss Nellie Flonrnoy gave a tally-hnext Wednesday evening gives every general. Lieutenant Colonel Kekewlck party to her young frleuds this afternoon.
I
Don't overlook ihe free lunch
promise of being one ot the most Inter has been promoted to e colonel for serv- Mrs Newhalt and Mrs. Twelvetree eaesting social functions yet held this sea- ice In tbe defense of Kimberley.
sts ed the young hostess and acted as at L.
BRITISH CIUKBKU CP,
son. Commltteea have been appointed
chaperons.
and every member Is devoting his spare
London. Feb. 17 With (ieneral Cronle
loam
Step In. see and bear 'he Columbia
to
arrangemaking the necessary
time
n full retreat aud On.eral Ktlly Keuny
Simpson for loans on all kind of mil- Aud aleo euinlt.e a fine
ment. A beautiful ladles' watch will barrasslng bis rear, hopes run blab that graphophobia,
lateral secarlty. Also for raot bargain
be given away to tbe ous holding tbe a decisive autinti will occur, If not al- line ot pianos, bicycle, kod.k. Docket tn unredeemed watches.
2uu Booth
cutlery, elo. H. Brock meler.
iuok unmoor.
ready fought. Dispatches from Jaootsiilal
Belling out all second hand and rent Second street, near the poetotlioe.
eonllrm this belief, saying that Cronjs
Judges J. W. Crumnscker. McFle and has been obliged to "outepan," In other bicycle tor almost nothing.
H.
Hut lea.
Chief Justice Mills left last night on a worna to rorm a laager or camp. In
Oadltnra nf llr r. A Wall nrm.l. rt
order
.
professional visit to Y ash
u. C. to rest bis army.
Attend the honse furnishing and linen this CltV. ill learn annitril'na In llialr
Mr. Crumpacker will stop over at La
advantage by addreaning "M," this oftl .
Ibis eiplalns the
dis sale at tbe Koonomist this week.
Porte, Iod., bis former home, for a few patch, referring to shelling the laager.
days on bis return from the national wmen also Drought the long
eipected
capital.
word ot General Kitchener's where
At a meeting of the Woman's Circle of abouts.
It General Tucker with the sevtbeBtptlst Church, the following offi- enth division is able to tllect the project
Jewe'ry Houte
cers were elected to serve the ensuing ed Junction with the forces ot Kelly
neuny, wnne me nintn division, under
X
. Hrayton, president;
rear:
Mrs. w.
of the Sc oth west.
M
Mrs. Stanch, vice president; Mrs. C. I. General Col vl lie, I rapidly coming op
Sold
to
rear,
Men
rrom
me
?"Watches
Railroad
Morrison, treasurer; Mrs. i. v. bldeon.
on
micneuer should have
eoretary.
sufficient force for decisively encaging
easy monthly payments.
Successors to
C. R McMatn and estimable wife, of General Cronjs and to prveut him from
U. WASHBURN ft Co,
west PaclUo avenue, are relolcing over reaching Bloemfonteln with an effective
the arrival ot a sweet little girl baby, force.
Tbe Boers, though retreatlns from
whose blue eye and dark, ourly hair are
Magersfuntein, ars active elsewhere. A
amine the chief features for admiration special
dispatch from Orangs river, riaUd
by their many frleuds.
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
February It), ears they are atteinutlnc to
The party who took the wheel from the cut
the British line of cnmmuulcatlou at
3JMMI------3JMMCongregational church last night will Graspan,
M
Is
they
but it said
are not likely
please return same to the owner and to
any
effect
On
serious
rexult.
the
other
Kgtata let
save further trouble. A. J. Lamb.
hand comes news that General MacUouVUCALL BAZAAR
HAIL ORDERS
s
A
free lunch will be served aid has again occupied Koodoosberg.
Zieger's
at
Cafe
KveryPATTERNS.
evening.
this
270.000.
BRITISH LOSKKti.
FUki Sams
IUT1VW1.
AUPatUn 10 aoa lit
The banks hold 124,010,673 in excess
London, Feb. 17. General Roberta re
yoa want to cultivate vonr vnln tea
It
as Rsecfrci.
!
NONE HIGHER
of legal requirements
Mlsa etllett. Residence U23 south Walter ports the British casualties at Jacobsdal
ons
killed,
fourteen
wounded
and
three
e:reet.
204 Eallroad Avnne. Albnqnerqne, N. M
Big rira at Uauv.r.
missing.
A
a
free Inuoh at the White
Denver Colo., Kfb. 17.-this mornVltOM KUt'liSR.
Olt-y- ,
of
The
result
too
much
zeal
ing gutted the four story building on Elephant to night. Everybody Invited.
New York. Feb, 17. A
which
ej
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 4U.
Kd. Lembke will leave
for So Presldeut Kruger is said to havs sent to
on the part of our buyer.who
Wazse street, occupied by the Miller
corro on a buslnees trip.
the Hague since the successful move
Sploe company and Kansas Mollne
has
d
Big bargains In
us with fine
blcvelea ment of General French for the relief of
0J
Plow company. Loss, 1 150,000, o' which at Brockmler's. second hand
Kimberley, reached the former official In
Moque'tes,
Axininsters, WilHolland in this city
It reads:
No uneasiuess
General operations on
ton Velvets, Urussells and
The fit of a gown depends upon the Corset over which it is worn. The Kabo and W. C.
the west ars fully planned.
Hi C. Corsets possess
Ingrains, which we will disgriET AT AKl'.NHKL.
every feature that the b st Corset-makin- g
skill can give it. "We are Sole
Arundel, Feb. 17. All is quiet to day.
31 Agents."
pose of at Cut k igures. An
See window display. All Kabo Corsets have no
Eyelets to Rust or hurt
no Boers about. British outposts guard
the wearer.
opportunity that isn't likely
Ing railroads. Reinforcements have ar
rived.
to repeat itself is now beiog
dodga Lyacn Again.
offered, that will secure you
Aiken. B. C. Feb. 17. Will Burts. a
Tte only Cornet made tiering
a handsome and Ai quality
negro, was lynched near Basket! Mills,
L'J
r.o Braae Kelut. See mlniow
HOYS' WAISTS.
eiithl miles north of Aiken, to day, by a
a Low Price, at
at
Carpet
lil
mob of 'J.'iUmen.
We handle the celebrated K. A E. brand, the best
dleplar.
Last Monday Burts attempted to as- made Boys' Walut on tbe market
m
Made e( Cheviot.
Kabo Bilk and Hatln Cor- Lirlll, percales eto.
ault Mrs. C. L. Weeks, a plunter's wife.
st,laaff or short leng'ti,
K. A E Bovs WaleU. made of drill and Cheviot,
colore, black, Blue, Pluk
Ke(rlllif Hill.
v"- "fVJ
llirht and dark eolora. all B i nnl.a .
Kt
11, The house com
Feb,
Wasnington.
-M'llMIKII SSVV
white,
only
and
$3.00
T-IL.--.SK A E. B y
Walntn. mate ot percale, all eolora.
in
NEW PHONE
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
T
mittee ot the whole resumed the considKabo Corxets, made of Oae
I
uauu.lu
..1.1 VUIJ
m
ma. inu waint,
S30
eration of the legislative appropriation
qual.
all lengths
K. A K. Boys' Waists, made of oernaliM. both with
bill.
while
1.28
only
"rJJ
mall ooliar, large Hallor Collar, and wttb band
Kal oCorHot", made of
for seDarate oollara. lu a Ma ranaa nf afcli
Over is the Auction Sale,
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convention. Happily, In this elty and
eonnty the ntmoet fairness hai In thi
pa it prevailed at precinct primaries. Tbt
rpublloans ot tbls elty bavt adopted the
plan ot holding tbt canons opn for one
hoar, with
chairman, secretary and
tellers present, and every ont attending
la thos given the opportunity to et erclss
the right ot a eltinn.
The republican precinct prim if lee
will bt held In this elty tbls tven!g,and
republican voters are urged to bt present. The object It to tleel delegates to
attend the republican county convention,
which will assemble In thlt
city
neit Saturday. That convention will
tleet fourteen delegates to attend the
territorial repnblloan convention at Socorro, March 17, at which time tli
s
and ill alternates will bt chosen
to attend the nation l republican convention, which assemble In Philadelphia In June.
dels-gate-

j

Las Vigas la agitating the establishneat or a woolen mill.

Tbb Boera aay they will not release
L
Cecil Rhodes ootll an Indemnity of $10,- Aocinaldo appears to bavt crawled 000,000 for tbt Jameson raid Is paid
into a eava of oblivion and pollad tbs ever by the Xngllnh government. It
cols la after him.
may be mentioned In passing, however,
they bavs not yst caught their
tbat
Thihi Is an appropriation la tbs arm; Cecil.
bill of 135,000, to bring bodlM of all
CoNOBisa bas before It a bill Introcivilian aaplovM from Cuba.
duced by Representative ilenry, of Con
IT la Mia u.ii n. i,
v.od In n sell cut, appropriating $10,000,000 to ss- tbe Kenuikj leginuniif itl iiu a re tablieh a parcels pout lu eoiineotloa with
ward of tiov.uuu lor tut
ol Out- - the postal system of tht United states
bet.
government.

a

wi,.

u;r

THt Las Vegas Optlo Is opposing state- Accobdino to the Wells Fargo an
bood, and la forosd to slander Ibt terrl anal report, Ne
Mexico shipped gold
torjandtbt people to mikt Its argu- by express to the value ot $2W,89o;by
ment.
other conveyances, $414,718: silver bnl
lion, $100,202; ores and bass bullion by
Thi official estlmata of anthraoltt coal freight.
l.W3,0oii total, $2,317,958.
production for January placet tbt oatpnt
I abctT, 4,440.000 tons, against 4,600,000
Democratic converts are. cordially
tons In December,
welcomed Into the repnblloan fold. Mow
"
e
la tht accepted time to come In. All are
IT appears tbat $100,000 Is to bt tbt
welcome.
The republican parly In Now
teUblUbed prtot of national oonven-tloUeiloo It the party of progress.
this year. Milwaukee baa tbat lum
In band ready to pats over to tbt demTai latest fad In tbe east It tht star
ocrat.
vation cart for disease. Tbat Is, tbe pa
tient refrains from eating mora than one
Bastibn Ineuranct companies' are al- meal a day; tome daye, tbe slngls
meal
most unanimous
In reporting heavy la omitted.
losses on tbt business of 1SW, yet nothing has been beard about reducing tbt
Tbi tero weather, blltaarda and tnow
salaries of tbt official.
blockades reported from tbe east, make
tbe people of Albuquerque realltt that
TBI total folume of money In circulatbey live In a paradise.
tion on February 1 amounted to
Tbls repreeenU an Inoreaet of
No wonder Andrew Carnegie thicks
orer $84,800,000 as compared with the poverty la a blessing. A poor man Is
corresponding date laet rear.
never sued for $21,000,000.
nt

.

$2,003,-1411.85- 5.

t

TBI New llfitoo delegation should be
pledged for McKlnley for president, and
Klklna for rice president. Henator Klkins
Is former resident ot New 11 exlco, and
Has been a life long friend of the terri
tory.

Kansas City owns Its waterworks.
Tbt system nets the city orer $300,000
per annum. Albuquerque pays a water
company $5,000 a year bonus for the
privilege ot baying water from the
pany.

com-

Ths Abolitloa

!

Prleoa Loehatep.

uninitiated the lockstep Is au
Interesting performance.
It originated
To tbe

from the necessity of handling large
oooies or conviois as compactly as possible. Kach man's bands rests npon the
shoulders, while his knees tit luto the
backs ot the knees ot tbe man before
him. This necessitates a short, shullllng
tep, and swaying motion, which It ts
claimed seldom leaves him. Kor this reason Its abolition Is urged.
Tbls demonstrates the power ot habit. Another habit
bard to get rid of Is constipation; but
there Is a remedy that will cure this, as
well as dyspepsia, Indigestion and
and that ts rJostetter's Stomach
Bitters. It Is a magnificent tunic for tbe
whole system, purifying tbe blood and
Improving tbe appetite.

Spain Is said to be selling great numbers ot cartridges to (ireat Britain. If
tbt cartridges do not work any better
Mlaersaad Investors Attention!
than those used by many Spanish regiYou can, on very liberal terms. Interments In the recent American contro
est
yeurselt
In staple mines, having valversy, the Boers will hart little cause
uable property carrying lead, oopper,
for trepidation.
tine, silver and gold, which will unquestionably develop Into large paying proOn of the results of tbt recent ad portions. Vou can do no better than deal
vance In the price ot kerosene oil Is an direct with tbe prospector and owner.
other popular contribution ot $1,GOO,000 Address "Miner," Citixkn omce.
through John V. Rockefeller to the Unl
Kheametlsns (Jnred la a bay.
"MjHtlo Cure" for rheumatism and
verslty of Chicago.
The university bas
received ay li dais through this source neuralgia, radically cures it in from ons
Its action upon the sys$8,f00,Ojx). and another $l.SOO,O0O bas to three days.
tem Is remarkable and mysterious. It
been promised It.
removes at ones the caute and the disease Immediately dlsappeares. The
Washington city would appear to be dose greatly benetlts. 7o cents. Holdllrst
by
the land of promise tor the olored peo- W. Y. Walton, druggist, corner Railroad
ple. Mr. John W. Ross, of the board ot avenue aud Third street.
commissioners of the District ot ColumII. S. KNIOIIT
bia, said, In a recent address, tbat tbt
pay the highest prices for secondcolored people ot the district numbered Will
hand furniture. Am agent for J. B. Colt
about 89,000; tbat they worshipped In 104 & Co.'s celebrated Criterion Aoetylene
churches, and tbat their children occu- gas generators. Have for sals special
pied thirty nine school house, worth bargain In a floe Matbusheck Orohestrlal
piano, Aoetylene generator
per
50
$1,100,000,
cent original cost, Fairbanks warehouse
scale,
capacity
8000
lbs,
Undue a recent rullog by tht United show
case,
ot
stock
millinery
Btatet land office, In all sections for
aud toys, a fall stock of millinery and
good
fixtures;
location,
lands nnder tht act of Jans 4,
rent very
flue old
oak rolling top
18U7, notice ot the selection mast be cheap,
desk
and
leather
back
new
chair;
given for a period of thirty days by post- and complete flsturea
for an eleing upon tbs land and In the local land gant restaurant, best location In
city;
cflloe and by publication at the cost of
homes or real estate In any
part
bunt-lea- .
city;
ot
horses,
snrrevs.
tht applicant In a newspaper designated
by the register as of general circulation phaetons, plauos, bar fixtures, two tine
billiard and pool tables; a complete
In the vicinity of the land and published bowling alley; and other articles
too
nearest thereto.
numerous to mention. W 111 sell or trails
SO acres of farm laud In Missouri.
Have
a fine business opeulng for party with
PBUVfcN A fAILlHB.
South Carolina has tried the experi- small capital.
I maka a SDeolaltv of anntlon aataa.
ment ot a graded Income tax for two
Kor a small commission will attemt to
years, and found tt a failure.
In order any business you wish to transact. Have
to be quite surs that "ths other fellow" some special bargains In real estate.
paid the taxes, all Incomes below $2,000
UaiM MAtlNO.
were exempt. Beginning with a rate ot
1 per cent on $ J.Oou Incomes lbs tax rone
I am prepared to do ail kinds ot dressto 3 per cent on tnoomes ot $15,000 or making on short notice and guarantee
over. The result of counts, was. In a stats every garment to be satisfactory. My
like South Carolina, that practically Matchless in Style,
everybody was exempt.
Perfect In Fit.
The law pro
Reasonablv Priced.
duced a revenue ot only $7,000, halt of
A cordial Invitation is extended to tbe
wblob was paid in Charleston, and the ladies ot Albnquerqus to call and see me
law was repealed In disgust. Tbs legisMK8 HtiATTUCK.
lature will now resume the task ot look Room 23, second floor N. T. Armljo Build
ing.
Ing for a tax which each voter will have
the satisfaction ot knowing tbat some"I bad bronchitis every winter for
body else pays.
years and no uiedmluo gairo ms per
manent relief till 1 hegan to take One
MO MOKK KOMANUK IN WAR.
Minute Cough Cure. 1 know it is the
Modern invention, producing weapons best cough medicine made, says J
of all sites capabls of barling missiles noomi, torry, ra.
u quickly cures
of tvery caliber long distances, bas de coughs, come, croup, as hum, grippe and
luug
throat
and
It Is the
stroyed that romance and glamor of war Chlldreu's favoritetrouble.
remedy.
Cures
wbloh began with the band to hand
c.
Berry
J
and
cosmopolitan
3uickiy.
combats ot the anolents and proceeded
through the developments ot warfare In Tlia
Industrial Mlnluc and tlitrua Kipoal
which tot was vlstblt to foe. Tbe laet lloa,
AoiiIm,
IS to Maron 10.
great wars of tht world, prior to ths rs
Kor ths abovs sveut, ths Santa He
)
railroad will make a rate of $36 for
cent two or three years, were fought by
trip. Tlnkets ou sale for train
armies plainly visible one to the other. the round
S x 1, leaving Albuquerque at U:05 o. m..
Charges were mads by foot and horse March 0 only limit teu days
continu
agalnttt bodies of men whose location ous passage uotn directions.
A. I.. Conhad, Agent.
was known, whose figures could be seen
It Is no longer so. Reports from South
Hick besvlacbe absolute y and permaAfrica show bow tew ot ths Boers have nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
been sten by tbs British, bow even whole pleaeant herb drink. C ues constipation
battailous bavs been In complete Ignor- and indigestion; makea you eat, sleep,
ana nappy, Baiisrtuuon guaraleed
ance as to the locution, wlthlu several wort
or money back. 30 eta. and 60 eta. t. U.
miles, ot tbt positions of the foe.
O'Kellly A Co.

i

Fa-el- tl

THI
One of tbe most convincing proofs tbat
people are eapable ot
Is tht holding ot an orderly and
fairly conducted political primary meet-log- .
If tht preoluot Is advanced in education aud clvllliatlon the primary Is
always eouduotcd In a decorous manner,
aud there Is no protest from the decision
of the majority. In states llks Kentucky, where tht gun Instead of tbt ballot controls politics, It Is almost Impossible to bold fair aud orderly
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TAtt
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An organisation waa completed at
owoe or toe iew Mexico Mining

tht

on Thursday which bat for tta ob
ject an undertaking of grttter magni
tude than almost any other corporation
In tbe territory
tbe running of a tunnel
into tne very bean or tbe Coohltl mlnln
Corporation papers were Hied
dlstrlot.
wuo Beoreiery wauaot at Banta ra on
Ft hruarv 7, and at the meeting on Thnre- oay tne following o lasers were tleettd
rresidsnt, Thomas J. Currant vice creel
dent and treasurer. Josenh 0. Baldrlda--t
secretary, George W, tttubbs; general
manager ana superintendent. Willi
Jenks; attorneys, Harvey B. Fergnaton
ana namoei m. wiueti. ins arsi ovs gen
tlemea named are also directors.
The
capitalisation of the company la $1,000.
Ooo, divided Into 100,000 shares at a par
me directors hart
vaiueoi lueecn.
donated 4t,5O0 shares to tht treasury
which will be preferred.
The tunnel proposition baa advantages
ever almost an undertakings or a like
nature, Inasmuob as It penetrates the
mono tain on tbe great mother vein of
the district, tbe banging wall of which
It will follow Its entlrt length, whereas
with but few exceptions tunnels In other
sections of the west have been run to
erossout the vslnt and seek ore which
might exist In the heart of mountain.
Resides the ground owned by tbt com
pany, which they will open and work
through thlt tunnel, tbt depth of It
would gam at a point nnder the famous
Washington mint about 2,000
uld
mean much not only to tht own
srs ot ins property, out to all mines located on tht nigh ground ot the came
all of which would have tbe advantage
or nanaung
neir ore easily ana eneeply
through the tunnel as compared to a
hoist of l.KK) to t.003 feet. Practically,
every mine in tne immediate neighbor
hood of Bland could and eventually
wonia ot worxea inrougn wis tunnel,
especially in their deep workings. Tunnels have proved themselves highly prof
liable In many portions of Colorado.
Montana, Utah and other mining states.
and one driven into tne neart or the Co
ehltl, where the ore bodlet are almost
mtasureless and tbe values good, would
oe one or tne neat advertisements for her
mineral resource that can be conceived
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meenry will surelv destrov the aann
and completely derange the
whole eystemwben entering It
the mucous surfaces. Such articiet
should never be used except on preecrtp- hods irom repuiaoie pnysioians, as tne
damage they win do Is ten fold to tbe
you can possibly derive from them,
Kid Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney A Co, Toledo, 0, contains no
mercury, and la taken Internally, acting
llreotly upon the blood and mucous
rurfaoea ot the tystvm. In bnvln Hall's
Catarrh Cure bt sure yon get the genuine. It Is taken Internallv and la marie
la Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney X Co.
leetimoolals free.
.
nrlna 7fte nav
nTSold bv
of smell
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Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney
The omoert of the company art all Co.
Old papers for tale at Tbi Citizen
resldeota ot Albnqueraue.
ana tneir integrity eannoi ot ones offioe.
kloned.
Sat mantles. ebadea and chimneys.
Tbe prtildent. Tnoa. J. Cnrran.haa wnuney uo
New
In
bis
mads
boms
Mexico since
Htenorranhv and typewriting at Tbi
IHW), having resided In Santa Fe until
Citizjin
loe.
1HU8. when be took no hit residence In
Attend the great muslin underwear
Albuquerque. In August of last year he
ana Mr. biudos associated themselves to saie at tne Koonomlst.
gether In a mining bureau ot InformaKid Stoves everr nalr irnaranteail
tion and brokerage business, In eonnec ti.uu per pair. Kosenwald Bros.
lion wun wnion mey are publishing a
Ties at all times are acceptable pres.
mining Journal, the "Record.'' There ents. Bee our line. Kosenwald Bros.
are few men In the west with a larger
niein wort s is tbs Place to set vonr
acquaintance (ana eircie of friends) than nice
fresh steak. All kinds of nloe
Mr. Curran, aud as bead of the Tunnel
meats.
company, bis energy and hustling quali
0.
806 north Rrnadwat Ana
A.firanda.
ties win near irun.
Joseph C. Baldrldge, the vice precldent ignore ana cigar, rresn lime for tale.
and treasurer, It one of Albuquerque's Furnished rooms for rtnt.
When In Bland, eat and lals-or me oily ata one
with
leynioues.
t.f ber successful lu lnees men. having Myers A Smith. Thev are the well- been a lumber merohant here for many known hotel and restaurant keepers of
years; a man whose Judgment In business lbs Coohltl dlstrlot.
matters can never be questioned and who
Coyote water from the natural springs
aroo l a not lend nirueeir to anything not can only be obtained of tbs Covota
Mr. Baldrldge la alsoadl Spring Mineral Water Co. Office 116,4
legitimate
rector In the Bank ot Commerce.
north Second street.
Ths secretary, George W. Btubbt, flr-Tbat last lot of silk waists we've re
ant his tortunee beneath our sunny skies eelved
excels anything ever shown here.
In 1SU4, eoming here from Colorado. Their
style Is novel, tbe material beautiKver since his arrival be bss been famil- ful
and
unique and their Ut perfect.
iarising himself with the mineral possl-- Read our ad.
Rosen wald Bros.
titles ot the territory and each succeedSpend few moments of vonr time
ing dav bas Inoreased bis faith In her
with us and be convinced that we are
glorious future.
position to offer von a selection of
w. jents, general manager ana supercarpets
and boose furnishing goods
intendent, is and hti been for many
In thlt territory. Albert Kaber.
years, a member ot tbe A. I. M. ft., and
acted as superintendent for more than
LAB TBUAS.
twenty years, who has made hla borne In
Albuquerque since 18UI, but came to
From Uis Optic.
New Mexico In IHtttl as superintendent
for the New Mexico
Illinois Mining &
Ssveral local dressmakers are bnsv
Milling Co., afterwards merged Into tne preparing costumes for the coming mid
Miguel
Copper
Han
Co., In which capa winter carnival.
city he remained until 1881), when he
It will cost an additional $2,100 to se
took a lease upon ths mine and smelting cure a
r
lease on a suitable room
works. From 1812 he spent consider- tor ins east aide pcatotlloe.
able time milling gold ores In Ulllsboro,
U inenev. whose saw mill reeentlv
llerra county. New Mexico, and Han went np la smoke for the second or
Bernardino eouuly, California, until 1HU5, third time, la In town to dav and renoru
when be took charge ot the Washington his loss at $1,600, with no Insurance.
mine at Blaud, N. M.. aa superintendent.
it s a tact. Hast Las Vegas Is to hve
slnoe which time he has associated him
new and more desirable location, a
self elosely with tbe Coohltl district. new aet ot un to date flxtnrea. aonsiatlnamaking astudy of Its mineral veins and of combination, keyless boxes aud a tof- deposits, upon which he hit written sev acieni number to accommodate the pa
eral papers showing bis familiarity with trons or tht cist otlloe.
the dlstrlot geologically and economi
The Atna build na-- association, havlnocally. He has In his professional capa- Its headquarters In this eltv. have or- city at aeveral timet visited and been gmlxed branch associations at ths folemployed In other districts and couutlee. lowing named places In the territory:
tnus gaining mucn general knowledge. Taos, Las Cruoee, Mora, Lordsburg, Clay-IoHon. Harvey B. Verguson. attornev
ttlbson, Belen, HI noon. Braxos,
tor tbe company, and one of its directors, Farmingtou, Axtee and Lnmberton, all
needs no Introduction to tbe people, as
which agencies are sendins? to ths
Mr. Fergus- - head otlloe here a satisfactory lot of new
bis reputation Is national.
son Is an ex delegate to eongree and Is business.
reognlxsd as one of the brightest legal
lights In ths country, being aesoolaMd
Aids Wanted.
with o. B. Ulllett, and bav loir a law
Ths Board of Kducalliin of the rliv nf A Mm.
f . twn
practice that requires all his attention. uenjue Invite bida for llw
houae from plana and aprcllha-UiinHs is one of the owners of the historic try achool
prepared by KdwardH. C'rialy, architect.
Old Abe mine at White Oaks, one of the
Aaan evidence of good faith on the part of
Uic contractor, the bid must be accompanied
deepen t dry mines In the world.
by a cert mm check to the amount of Ave (b)
v
com
Dan to per cent of Ina bid, mado nm to Kobt. K. I'm- it is tne intention of tbe
begin active work Just aa soon as prelimv. veaaurer of tne aJhool board, and cuecke
be relumed to unaucceaaful bidden.
inary arrangements can be perfected.
Plana
muv lu. aa..... ., Ih.
Three shifts a day will be put to work at olll; a ofandthsaOrltlrallOIIB
architect, No. K7, N. T. Amnio
Orel with hand machine drills, with bunding.
uiua win oe opened in said omce at 10
which flvs feet Is expected to be made.
clin k, bebruary UH, luoo, and the contract
After a depth of 300 or 400 feet Is reached sued
on or before March I, looo.
power will bt put In, and thereafter ten
Hoard rt.iu.rva ttm Huht t.i
u
feet Is estimated as the dally advance to all blda.
R.
W.
Hopkins,
be made
Preaulenl Hoard of hUucaiiou.
Kvery Indication, from tests made on
a
tbe ore from the company's property, Is
All
rrnarantee avar hnttla nf
tbat before $10,000 will have been ex- Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and will
pended the product from tbe tunnel will refund the money to anvone who Is not
put It on a self supporting basis, as the satlsded after using
of tbe
main vein to be worked will probably contents. Thlt la the best remedy In the
average fifty feet In width, besides num world tor la grippe, coughs, colds, oroun
erous spurs, out of wblob is not onlv and whooping cough and ts pleasant and
wlds but exceedingly rich. Tbe tunnel safe to take.
It prevents any
enters the mountain at a point on the of a oold to result In pneumonia. tendency
Albemarle road In Colla canyon, and aa
everything taken from It will be ore the
LBTTBR LIST.
company expects to put In a mill tor Its
treatment In a very short time.
Ktillowlng la a list of letters remaining
As the gentlemen are all residents ot
Albuquerque and their proepertty will uncalled for In the postoffloe at Albuadd to the prosperity ot the city. Tux querque. New Mexloo, for the week endCitixkn unhesitatingly tenners them Its ing February 17:
sincere wishes fur unbounded suoeees.
or.

0m.

(MfVBftSlTT

New Thoot No.

Subscribe for Tht Mirage. II It worth
$1 a year.
President Herrlck returned Wednesday
irom a geoiogiiing expedition to Hell
canyon.
Our new ball le a tine building. It will
soon oe reaoy ror occupancy.
The students and teachers especially
interested la physical education held a
meeting Wednesday morning and took
ins initial steps towards rormmg an athletic association. Mr. Harding was chossn
temporary ohalrman. OfSoers were elected as follows:
President, John Terry;
vice president, Kllxsbeth Hoghes; secretary, Professor Cbllds; treasurer, Miss
Fields. A business meeting will be beld

t;on.

Ths young ladles' physical suitor exhibition will bt given at Ar jiur, hsu
Tuesday evening, February K?. Ine program will consist ot recitation, orge
and fancy marches, rteiearts, dumb beii
and wand drill, and a match gsuie o,
basketball between tbe Aral and atCjuo
teams ot the young women's gmnaslum
Thlt It aa entertainment tbe liksoi
wblol baa never bern given In Albuquer
qut. It Is a physical culture exhibition.
1. yon do not "believe In If' corns and b
converted, or at least diverted.
It you
sntlorse f ff iris tbat tend toward tbe peror
me
as
leciiou
maiviauai, oody
well at
mind, come and be strengthened In vonr
good Judgment.
Look for the program
next week.
At assembly on Wednesday Professor
Cbllds gave an excellent review of the
world's progrees to tht nineteenth century aa shown In mechanical Inventtun.
Many deplore the materialistic tenden
cies or ina age, tne utilitarian spirit In
politics. In tbe schools, in literature, and
claim that there It direct connection bt
iween our present bigb living aud our
lacx or nigh thinking, lbs sneaker
boldt that if our literature, philosophy
and statesmanship bavs suffered in a
practical ags, tctentino discoveries and
inventions will yet eure the Hie which
ine scienriuc spirit may have enten
dered. He does not allow that "science
at best but gives ns better food and
clothing and shelter;" be looks forward
nopeiuny to a time when science shall
have solved manv of ths difficult social
and political problems that vex the na
tions. The profpsror pointed out the
multitudinous advantages tbat wt bavt
over the human race at any earlier
period advantages in comforts ot drees,
looa ana noutenoia appliances, in laborsaving machinery, and in modes of trans
portation and of disseminating thought.
ni reason oi ineir wonuerrui natural re
sources, the United States wlU lead tbe
world in industrial pursuit
aa has
oeen said, ws mtv indeed becoma "a na
tiou oi mecnauics.
mat we are a
united country Is due to mechanical In
vent Ion; the railroad and the telegraph
nine niaue our uiNtory. iu conclusion,
ine epesser referred w me possibilities
tbat lie all about us.
Application ot the energv In the snn's
rays, aerial navigation, wireless telegraphy aud wireless telephone communication are a few ot tbe problems now await
ing eniiitmn by tlinse students ot sclenc,
who have tbe will "to strive, to seek, to
una, ana noi io yield.

b
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LADISS' LIST.

BoniHeet, Mlaa Ueaats Johnion, Joaephlne
Mra Kens
Latins, alri W 11
Taks Laxativs Bromo Quinine Tablets. ord. Miaa U-Onn.by. Mra hYott
All drngglets refund ths money If It falls Henderaon Un Dave Stwara. Mra K M
Wood, Uiaa Bell
'i l. Mra Maude
to eure. K. W . Urove t tlguaturt ts oo Holl,
Miaabaiay
each box Soc.
OBNTLSMSN'S LIST.
Apodacs.
Marahall, John
.......... Nlcanor
Matcalf SUlUra.
Marah. Lvnn li
Ilueaa,
New and second hand bouse furnishMurray, J A
Croy.
Charley
Mor
tarty, Tom
We
ing.
will positively pay the high- Cuney.M H
Morrow. 2 A
est cash price for second baud goods. Ireland, J K
Newman
Charlie K
,
Persoos contemplating buying boneehold (Jallr-a-oaJoae
Owen, Juhn
K H
Ohce, Julio
goods will do well to give them a ctll be (arcia,
(rarcta, Juan K
Font, A K
fore purchasing.
No. 17 west Hold Hill, C II
Parka, T J
avenue, next door to Wells, Fargo A Co. Hoiten, b K
Hadia, Tonblo
Hatllielan. I)
Kobinaou, K K
Kx press o tripe
Kubyood. V M (1
Jrmrnra, Albina
June
baucbra, Stprtatio
Hour
Aa IMlluia Ufa Saved bf Chauiberlala'e Lurm ttJ o.e
Srfia, Taiualao
Ladiv eu, J L.
Uough aUausdjr.
Sullivan, Maurice
Ha eiif, 1
During the early part ot October, 18U8, Mondiatfon, Kranciaco William., fred
I contracted a bad oold wblob settled on wayar, ueo n
M yall. John Lj
my lungs aud was neglected until I
Persons calling for the above named
feared tbat consumption had appeared In letters, will pleass say
"Advertised "

to ci hb a cold in out dav.

FOR THS RABIKS.
There Is no better medicine for ths
oauies man Uharaberiain s Cough Rem
edy. Its pleasant taste and prompt and
effectual cure make it a favorite with
mothers and small children. It autokli
cures their ooughs and cold, preventing
pneumoria or omer serious consequences.
It also cures croup and bas been used In
tens of thousand ot eases wtthont a
single failure so far as we have been
able to learn. It not only cures croup,
but when given aa soon aa the croupy
cough appears, will prevent the stuck.
In cases ot whooping cough It liquefies
the tough mucus, making It easier to expectorate, and lessens the severity and
frequency of tbe paroxysms ot coughing,
thus depriving that disease ot all danger
ous consequences. For sale by all drug
gie w.

BBAOUCAHTBHt FOB
Leather, heavv work harness. buggy
harness, express harness.
BaddleH, collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
hardware, etc
Oak and h'mlock ont soles. Diamond
Bronte shoe nails, 6c.
O ttulllvsn's rubber neeK Whale axle
grease, castor oil, axle grease, coach oil.
harness oil, etc.
Buggy whips 10c. to $1 50.
Oevoe't readv oalnt. cheap paints cover
900 square feet, Oevoe't covers SOU square
rest uncier any oonaiuons, two coals.
unr prices are lowest market rates.
Our motto, We will not be undersold."
Thob. F. Krlkhku.
400 Railroad avenue.
Kxperlencela the best teacher. I'ae
Acker's Kngltsh Remedy In anv ease of
coughs, colds or croup. Should It fall to
Sive Immediate relief money refunded.
and 60 eta. J. H. O'Reilly & Co.
Notice.
All parties Intending to use water from
the Albuquerque ditch this coming season will have to call on John Mann on or
berore March 1 to arrange for payment
for tbe water and also tor the par ot the
mayordomo.
John Mann,
David Pukka.

Lkonaruu

AUMUO, P. M.

"After doctors failed to eure me of
pueumoula 1 used Oue Minute Cough
Cure and three bottles of tt cured me. It
la also the beet remedy ou earth tor
whooping cough. It cured my
of the worst cases,' writes Jno.
Berry, Loganton, Pa. It is tbs only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Curse ooughs, colds, croup aud
throat and lung troubles. It prsvsuts
consumption. Children always llks It.
Mothers endorse It. J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan drug stores.
grand-childre-

n

Special prices this week on table linen,
towels and bedding at the Koonomlst

this

week.

Matthew'i Jersey milk; try It.

UCNIL'K,

Commissioners.

Tlia Heat Metllelne for Hbaumatlana.
I would go ersxv with oaln were

' I think

It not for Chambei Iain's Pain Balm."
writes Mr. W. H, Htapleton, Hermlnle,
Pa. I havs been aOlloted with rhsnma- -

tinra for several years and have tried
remedies without number, but Pain
Balm Is ths beet medicine I have got
hold of " Ooe application relieves the
pain. For sals by all druggists.
Special price thlt week on table linen
towels and bedding at the Koonomlst
this week.

f

n.

o.

w

sU

1

Wt have
needed to furnish n home, including- the new

ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Best on earth.
Guaranteed
for Tea Years.

LmC

--

Wl!

Tt trt sors you do not.
Nobody wants It. But It comet
to msny thousand, every yesr.
It comet to those who htvt had
coughs tnd colds until tht
throat It rav, tnd tbs lining
membranes of the lungs are
Inflamed. Stop your cough
when It Ant appears, and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

L

LADY

A

WIST ANT- .-

CO TO ANY PART

09

THE TERRITORY.

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing io the Marble Line. Alto
Iron Fences.

JF. H. STRONG, A$Utant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalmiog, Nevr York City; Maasachu- ,
. ,
.
n
oxam
cua vouege
amoaiming, uoston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield. Ohio.

(feciorait

--

stops coughs of ill ktndt. It
does so because it is a sooth
Ing and healing remedy of great
power. Thlamakealtthe great-epreventive to consumption.

Put one of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs

For fonr
will

ia tampa to nay Aat
n jou auuaaa BMSlaal

.

WasfsW it a Woe)

Wa hava tha atnuiive aaivlaa eff
aome of tha mn.tamtrtantbhy.irtana
la lha Umu4 hiataa. Ilnu.iial opp-ir- .
taiutlM and long aumrlonre ml- antty at tliarn Tnr giving yoa naaieal SI
pnia 1111
irnn rraivTaaauwilltrtaraMvaa
ymiren.a.
AniTiM. rraiv.
without anaa.
1
.

Cattle Had Ticks,
The cattle sanltarv board refused laat

siane-htere-

Garpeta! Carpeted Carpets!
Oar new spring lines of carpets. Brus
sels, Wilton, Axmtnlstera and Lavon- nters, are world beaters in textnre
finish and prices. Albert Kaber. 806
Railroad avenue.
1

W. S. STRICKLER.

W. J.JOHNSON,
Aaalaunt Csabicr.
A. M. DLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & SanU Fe Railway.

week to allow three cars of Taiaa eattla
to nt orougni into ew Mexico, the territorial Inspector at Kl Paso having dla

covered tbat the eattle were badly both-erI wltb ticks, a sample
.
of which
forwarded to Secretary LaRne. bottled in
ne
aiconoi. i
eattle were
at
Kl Paso for the local market, tha nnltarl
States Inspector requiring that their
niaet Dt steamed. Lat Vegas Optlo.

DIRECTORS.

M. S. OTERO.
Fmld.nl.

f

Danger Is Lurking .

.

.
In
... It whan yanna
- hathm-.'iiMu.u, v.. Ilaiawir
isn t fitted op with mod
sanitary plumbing. Hwer gas le more daogsroas la
wioter than la samtmr, beesate ventilation
la tint M Ira.
- - vism
Vnn will wauu
utaiasfl
bv having vonr elosets, bathroom, kttohea
and sinks overheated. fTemake
specialty of sanitary plumbing and do iteeieatta-eallaud at reasonable prlees.

I

BROCKUEIER

COX.

t

120 Gold A venae.

W. B. Phllpot. Albanv. Qa . savs: "Da
Witt's Little Karly Risen did me more
good than any pills I ever took." The
famous little pills for constipation, bll- lousnesa na nyr and bowel troubles.
C. Berry and cosmopolitan drug stores.
Tailoring and Dreaenaaiag.
Mrs. H. R. Bherman bat opened dress
making and ladies tailoring rooms at
new Armlio building, room 14. where the
ladies are Invited to call.

A POSITIVE

- - $100,000.00

Capital

Maafeaf
lAeatejr From.

A areWa

ataaa

.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

st

Entrance

at 210 South Second Street.

Fine FOOTWEAR
$3.50 to $4.00

AND PERMANENT

CURE IS GUARANTEED Jt Jt
AT TBI

j

--

ALBUQUERQUE

Wm,

KEELEY INSTITUTE

AT-

Chaplin's,

For all who are aulferlng from

112

Liquor And Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine. Chloral And Drug'
Addictions.

Kailroad Ave.

JOHN M. MOORE,

400,000

men and women have beta
positively and permanently CURED of
Alcohol. Morphine and Drug Slavery by
the Kef ley Treatment. The time ratccaaary
to work the revolution ft four weeks for
liquor and from four to sis weeks for mor
phine and other drugs. Women will be
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
trcAted at home or outside the Institute, li
Next Door to First National Bank,
desired. Tbs trial menl Is identically the
same as that given at tht parent Institute
New Telephone No. 222.
and tht phvtidan la charge is a graduate
therefrom, and has had yean of experience
KOR 9AI.K-- A few good homes on ths 'In.
KIlH SA1.K A very desirable horns on S.
t) riMima and bath, with all cunvpnlen
stallment plan, wltb per ceut Interest on de8rd;at.
in haKikn.' this '.laa of caaea.
.
ferred payments.
fries very low. Also two de.lrau e
lota on the corner of Urd and Atlantic
KUK SALK-- A
business property oo RailALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
Ave., at a aac ntics.
road aveuue, betweeo Second and Third
KUK SALK- -S room residence with bath streets; a chsnce for any one deslrlog a good
ARE TREATED
and cloaeta, cellar and lurnace, windmill with Investment or business chance.
10.000 aa on tank: lot 47a'i0U feet, atable.
FOR KKNT-- A small ranch, with
The records show that reason has been re carriage bouae and all convenlencea; good adobe
houae. fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
lawn, anatte ana rruiiveea; ueatraoie location, price reseonable; will rent fur ons year; good
stored to many cnodaiered helplessly insane will be aold at a bargain.
chicken rauch.
Une realdenca near tha
KOH 8ALK-- A
FOR KKNT
by the Kccley Treatment.
house on Nicolas avs.
park; modern convenience.; will be aold at a oue, near the shops. (19 per month.
iota, lawn, snaue aia iruu treea;
bargain;
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
HAKUAtNH KOR BUVEKt-W- e
havs
il be aold lor nearly ball what It won d coat
some good bargains for thoae wlahins tolo-veat- ,
to bnild.
YOU CAN BE FREE?
In vacant lots and Improved prop,
KOH SALK A
brick hnnaa nn erty. both
All correspondence and interviews will be South HioaJway, near A. at f. bospiul; city KOROiveusacall.
KKN r-- A new brick house oa North
water, Iruu and ahade trees, all In good condl. Fourth street) 6 room and bath.
S0.OO per
bell strictly confidential, and none need lion;
will aell lor 1.600: a bargain and no month.
hesitate to place themselves In communica- - mistake. Time on part li ue.ired.
MONKY TO LOAN In sums to suit 01
oin
wltrj
sals-s-rounck
noilae.
IU.large barn, fruit and ahade treea of all real estate security.TKD-Ke- ots
tcon with tht Institute. For further par bath;
collected, ta I aa
HOUSED KkN
1's lots, or half a block; good location;
paid aud entire charge taken ol property for
ticulars and terms, or for private Interview, ktnda;
will le aold at a bargsln; In
ward, near reaidenuaod
address
way.
Sd.Ooo.
atreet ral
KOK KENT A gool house of 8 roims,
nouasw tn s lota.
A
ai res of land, frulLof all kinds,
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, louxUKuaaai.B.
feet, near Klrat ward school house. with seven
and within three miles of poatorfles,
1..00.
a year.
SI
10
S23 N. Second St.
Albuquerque N. M
irice
Davlna- mercantile bualnaaa
KOK 8ALK-- A
KUK KKNT-- A
brick bualneas room oo
In a aplendid location; nothing better In the First staeet,
soil 40 feet, with awitcb Io rear;
way ol a boslnese propoaition in Albuquerque.
Kiret atreet. $dftpermonth
North
Capital required ab ml S4.0O0.
I'- -A
dwelling, i,w, oo Sooth
Kl SALK A Une brick realdence. with KOK 6 KKN
rooms and bath.
atable, windmill and pipe, lor Irrigating trees Arno.
KKNT-- A
KOK
adobe on North
bearing fruit treea ol all kinds, Broadway, Price 14.
and gard-n- ;
ruuea and small Irulta. J4 acrea of arnuml.
K
KNT-KOK
unplutted.
A
brick on north Walwithin the city limits, and
rwK kalk 1 ne nirniture ol a ruom'ns ter. Hrice17.
KOH KKN r
houae. fnce $'4UO. Rooms all rented liooil
rooms furulsbed for light
housekeeping. South bditb.
loatiou.

REAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,

gideon!

il

CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

205

1

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Ranges,
Tin, Glass
and Graniteware.

O.

Thoot No.

Uid ildh Fmbilni'irand Funeral Director

(Tonsunipilon?

Furniture,

Everything

014

0.OFESSIONAL

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

TRUSS.

L

1

PRESCRIPT1GNS
UCRT,

COOL, .

Goo

r III
II

III '"

I

II

lasy is

atstalat

V 111

I

Our Goods are
The Bet

Heraie

lv" Caalrt

Orders
given prompt

attention.

BULS)VD iVBIOS IIDSKCOID

STEBBT,

Y HIptsrBack.
I Me aadacairapa,
er niaTaa.

J

lotDtl

Bachechi

'

'iipbGii 141,

llbnqDirqsi,

I I

&. Giomi,

(KSTABLISUkD

1SS8.)

WHOLKSALK AND KKTAIL DKALKK4 IN

Lowest.

We discount any
price brought

Wser,

Ja praaaars aa

and prices the

GIDEON
SOUTH FIRST ST.

Loans.

AMERICAN.

Wholesale and Betall
Dealer In

p

147,

0. W. STRONG

Want

TIIR FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.

Diion,

J. R.

if

-

a

an Incipient state. I was constantly
coughing and trying to expel something
I became alarmed
which 1 could not
and after giving tbs local doctor a trial
bought a bottle ot Chamberlalu's Cough
Varpaul Varuaull Carptatll
Remedy aud ths result was Immediate
Our spring patterns every klud from Improvement, and after 1 bad used three
Wiltons to lugralns, are lu, aud ready bottles my lungs were restored to their
for your Inspxotion, Albert Kaber, tireut healthy state. R. S. Kd wards. Publisher
building.
ot Tbe Review, Wyant, 111. For sals by
all druggists.
Us Fooled tbs
All doctors told Renlck Hamilton, ot
Tbs Last Ooari.
Vt set JeUerson, o., after
suffering eighThe senats passed a bill Usl Tuesday
teen mouths from rectal Us tula, he extending ths term of existence of the
wouiq me uuiess a costly operation was court of private land claims until July
performed; but bs cured himself with ll.UOl. It Is understood that when the
ovs boxes ot Buoklln's Arnica Halve, ths bill reaches tbe bouse it will be promptly
surest pile cure ou earth, aud ths best passed and as promptly signed by
salvs lu the world. Tweuty-flveeuta a the president.
The business ot the
box. Hold by J. U. O'RIelly A Co.
court ot Ariiona bat been Culshed, and
burfe-non-

June SO ltrOI, all the New Mexico
Und grants will alto be disposed with
Anally. Tbe next session of the court
will begin In thlt eltv on tbt coming
iinn or aprii.new Mexican.
DlaeoTarod by a Waanaa.
Another great discovery has been made.
ana mat, too, oy a lady in thlt eouotry
"Disease fastened Its clutches npon her
ana ror seven yean tne withstood its
verest tests, bnl her vital organs wert
undermined and death teemed imminent
For three months sbt coughed Incessantly, and could not sleep. 8 he dually dis
way to recovery, by purchas
covered
ing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
eovery tor Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she
slept all night: and with two bottles bas
been absolutely cured.
Her name
Mrs. Lutner Lull.
Thus writes W. C.
Hamnlck & Co., Shelby, N.C. Trial bottles tree at J. H. O'RIelly A Co.'s drug
store, neguiar site ooe ana 1. Kvery
ovine gueraoieea.
Dls4 la Nebraeba,
1. H. Miller received a meaaa-- this
morning announcing ids deatn ot bis
father-in-laWilliam Bowen, at the
late residence In Weston. Neb. The de
ceased was 66 years of age, bnt the tele
gram gave no particulars which
tnt death. Mr. Miller and famllv i .re
thlt evening tor Weston, to bt lu attend
anot ai ina funeral.
by

LIQUORS,

WINES,

CIGARS AND 10BAGG0S.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STKEET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Deer.
Agents for I'aloma Vineyard Wine Co. ol California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Har stocked with best goods and served by polite attendaala

I

CITIZEN BARGAIN COLUMN

CATARRH OF
THE STOMACH

Lis) sraiso vrumiit BtrrrBSk
BBTLBaani
An you a Judge ot batter Those wbo
W make
good tailor-mad- e
rail for I a ckreal Iinm. Tksre Is aa tai
are considered tat bMt lodge proclaim 7 trfi I at ni fcjtttA tnuf orrler no. Oar Mm at Ue la Mr eastta el Ik tm
oar Bell spring Creanjxry Baiter M be epring samples axe ready lor inspection.
ttlak, rsff siaesa
"appose ton try II Bad uor tailoring le
aa lilt sesses ax
m
oa
Jadgment.
jadgateot
their
(m
reaesaM tyae
ment mad strictly to order, nd op
MaLOY'B UBOCIBT.
eomprlso
bU
good
tb
style. Oar
naalas la Ik i
118 WMt Railroad At.
materials.
ana
aunt
tasav
aa liii)n
UUt atyle.
dree tb moot faetldioua; our pnoe do
el amalivwlM
A urrOMTVDlTI
lue eeillU
pari
nkiibsivn
k
set araferly
iuwiini
To get
elae for yoor money li at Aobnct, tie eootb Beooud street.
The area ?iSiN
lb e?ry ntf bt suction of oar oomplt
BL'DTAB aswav
of
clocks,
watches,
line
nd
diamond
t atMl net
At IB A MfOBIMO OLA a
Yoa will surely Bad
slirerware.
k Bad el
yon want. Com
We prod ao high elan pbetog raphle
.
InrUM
work of every Description ana Caleb.
Abthcb Kvibitt.
rest
llaSf
Novelties of ail kinds. Oar pnoe and tymptasisaarafsnyfreai Ulsskkft, Bask aw
Jsweier.
Railroad Arena.
work will meet with yoor approval.
Mr rsprnsats a srwptew r a greaa al ma.

ininun

u

to-d- at

DUUIItlll
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Whtvlx, Photographer,
SO wast Ballroad arena.

t

Wt went to pat yoa nett to real food
tblnf. II' our e 00, made.
bolnM rati. They bt wortb
Oa tbe market of the Duplex mattress.
Iwto tb prlo. Newest style of mate-Hand warranted. Aim boye elotntng. Tb genuine artiei la found tier, aud
I
op.
TrooBKi that bt right, l.S6
tb best mattress money n buy
any
sanitary, eomrortabi and durabl
KACKIT."
TBI
0. EL Boithioht.
la, f ouy warranted. Ail kinds of hoaas-nol- d
tarnishing at bargain price.
a an lb.
W.V.FCTxu.X.s:6 south Ueoood St.
Did yoa
notlee b lady's fao when
o rax
a pound of ttaotber's eeorty
bring
loo iHtM'f
?on iwmi, eatleded iprMloa
Kxtraragant prices tor good groceries.
In ner fao
It anoogb to eonrtnoe yon thai the qual- There are uo better goods in tb market
ity I right, It not tb quantity, f wo than we sell, and uo prlos mora reasonpound will make ber mll laat looger. able. W aaaur yoa oourteous treatment. Try oa.
8. K Kiwoomih.
ALBUyCIBgUX ri8U HARK IT,
Stationer and Confectioner.
Lamb et Dions, iuO south Second St.
'phones.
Both
BXf raw oat
bom
I shall effer tb ladle om real grand
to tub roruLAua.
bargain In (asblonabl trimmed milliI am prepared to do ail kind ot artistic
nery, walking bat and Ballon to make
sign
and paper hanging and keep
painting
room tor my epring opening. Now la your
la stock lb most compiet lin ot the
opportunity to get your money' wortb.
newest design in wail paper, paints, oils,
UaI8 MllXINSBI,
mouldings, door plate and n umbers. My
SOS Railroad At.
prions at reasouabl and 1 warrant yoa
W. J. T way,
satisfaction.
mot tub voir
S16 wath Second street.
man,
that make tb
It' the whole
alt. It material eut and general
workmanship. I will glr yoa all theee
vsa bpot
meutlale In B I'iO business eult. Tbe
season's fashionable fabrlos Just la f oa
Where yon can get tb most for yoor
won't be disappointed If your clothing la money.
Bo;th,
made by
lux mw hpot cash ubockry,
The Tailor.
IIS eouth Seeood
8U3 south First street
TUB HBAL TU1NU.
Pew people know the difference beWAMTBU.
tween ibe real band oar Ted Meiloan
Agents ever t where to reoresent Tbe
leather and the Imitation or stamped. ym oieam Lauodry, wbicb, by virtu of
W bar Joel reeelred a beaatlful line of their experience, are producing what parthe real thing. Come and see them. ticular DeoDle call nerfect laandrv work.
Prloerry reasonable. Lownet'a
Good commission to hastier.
Address
Kaatman Kodaks.
or call.
806 w. Ballroad are. A. O. Matdon A Co.
Thi Niw Stiah Laundry.
(13 W. bllver Arena.
H. 8. Hanson, Prop.
TbengUsyoar llnea that rl b gloes
finish that character's perfect lanudry
tod abb rbkotatibq
work. We are eure that a trial will eonOr building, remember that the place
Tlne yoa that we know our buelnem. If
to buy your lumber, glass, paints, oils,
you will phone, tbe wagon will call.
nrusnea, sasn, doors, cement, plast r,
The Albuquerque 8tem Laundry,
paper, rooting, good ot high ment Bt lb
Jay a. Hubbs
Co,.
lowest market prices. Is at
Coal aTenue and oecond street.

if bim tai
rr
br

iiiu

ir

.

it

e.

ir

U bALDBIDOI 8,
BTTBH THAN UUVTUIW' BILU.
First street and Lead avenue.
To bar your borne properly equipped
Wltb aanttary plumbing. It will save
TO CLOSB OCT.
yon time, money and misery We attend
An elegant and complete line ot Iron
to all branrhe of plnniHng In tbe
proper manner at proper prlo. Both beds, ranging la prlo from SSttSlo
(18.'i5. All styles, shape, eta Get our
'pbonea.
Bhik'KMiiib A Cox,
price Derore buying.
Practical Clumbers,
UIDKON B,
210 routb tteoond street.
906 aoath First street.

rnuio,

that

roB,
HVRoar
Try on of oar regular zt cent dinBAKUAIN BVSnU
ners. It will glTe you Intens relief. A
Will And many things to Interest them
meal ticket Is a permanent cur. Twenty-on- in enoios, sngnuy
nous
meal ticket 5. ttood borne oooklng hold furniture, carpets, mattings, stoves
Short order breakfast If desired.
and nearly everything imaginable. You
6BNTXU' UlNlNtt PAHL0U8,
know we buy, sell aud exchange every
Gold avenue.
thing. Bargains galore.
MITCALI A BTILLIRM.
117 Sold avenue. .
TURN MIUMT INTO DAT
By uslog tb standard gas lamp. It
glres a light equal toone hundred candle
too aum oww
power, aud costs yoa bat one cent a
It may be the fault of vour watch.
night to operate It. Tb most sattsfao-tor- y Many
a good man has gone wrong on that
and economical light in the world
I am expert In tb matt-- r ot
complete for tu. "Let there be light." account.
watch repairing and charge same as tb
A B. McAKt-KCo..
other fellow.
Mobhid. Jeweler,
210 Hall road arenne.
osnd.UD-to-dnt-

e

ill

ir

wuta

200 Gold

Av.

TOU WAKT

A fashionable turn-ou- t
of any dlecrlp
tlon a closed carriage a good saddle
horse at reasonable
chargee, and
prompt, courteous attention, call or
phone
Uabt,
r illiam
Tb First Street Livery.
115 nortrj First street.

value of b real reliable Insurance policy.
You may be the next sufferer. Before lie
loo lata come and talk the matter over
wltb ma. Lowest rates; best companies.
F. H. Kknt.
General Insurance Writer,

borne-mad-

MOKaBLaUtS UAHHIAUKS

Ot the newest designs, just received.

IT'S TDM TO PART THE SI,
more fun to eat tbe cheese straws,
modern convenience; rubber tires; sleep areBnt
dainty and appetising; great thing
ing attachment; large variety of styles for lancb.
ittto.
They will
and Drtoes tbe u lee mill enjoy tnem pleas yoo. In packages,
Papa ran be tbe motive power. Prices
a
McBar,
Clocthier
rang from A6 to io.
'Phone as. 214 north Ballroad avenue.
Yoa mast see them, they are great, erery

Co

8outb aeooud street.

UOLLAK
rOB riPTT tIBMTS.
Is what I am offering watch buyers. I
of solid gold,
large
have
assortmeut
b
Twenty Ove pounds ot the Quest gran a
filled, banting case or
lated cane sugar for one gold dollar solid silver, gold any
kind ot movement,
with
Hlllsboro bolter pleases particular people.
than yoa ever saw
jcreryiniug rreu nsre but the saieHmen. aud at pricesI lower
lend money on personal
them sold
K. Q. Phatt A Co.,
property at low rates of Interest.
314 south Second street.
U. Simpson.
2uu sooth Second st.

for oon

TUB HA IUKH riHK fULlCB
Bide tb Kambler, becanse they are
trong, fet, durable and have proved to
tot more satlnfsctnry than other blgb
bicycles ; they are good judges. You
Erade
take the tip We also sell the
Crescent, Imperial aud Ideal. Sundries
and repairing.
ALBl'yl'KBQl't NOVKLTY WOBKS,
C. B. UorriNo
l st.
south
TUB PLANTATION

the name of the long dellolons
amcke. equal to many 10 cent cigars on
tbe market. It la full of honest comfort
and mads by L'uion labjr; 6 cento each.
Cbnle cigars Is my speUlty. Box trade
solicited.
A.J KlcHiBiitt,
113 weet Ballroad avenue.
14

IT is oi n ni alMKas
To dispense health-givinprescription In the right way. It Is a buelnees
wblob ws bave not learned In a day. but
only after years of bard, steady, persistant work aud study. Be use pure drugs.
eompouua accurately ana marge an non- . m
i ihiw a i. il
eal price.
i
Tbe Prescription IrruggUts
g

ABB BBOAUBU IN ASOOOCAl'SB
putting down drink
of eboie
brand only. Con In aad help us along.
Wet delicacies of all wrA. AgenU fur
celebrated Yellow
s iaky buttled In
li r bottled for
bond. Tb A. t
family mw.
V.t
II A KAkIN,
Of

11

olaI imi

Carry

STEEL

(

"

frhy: w
thought it was
any

rirsl eUeel.
u

Is always ghL fre', u.id la full of
healthful noorUhment.
I'aksd from
cbolr Hour In a sanitary h wy, by ex- All kinds of Iread, pie and
Crt baker.
s
baking 1 oar BpectAlty.
caudles.
Tax Niw Km. Land BmEkY.
tM) south Second street.
Uume-Biad-

XI

"IWDM1US..

strong enough:
It must have had

All SU

of Mill

kai Aaj

Height of 1

e,

Draw Vane

Paid-u-

Cylin-

in

au

POWB

Pomptng Outflt
Hinting
or uruiing.

And

tu

1

319 S. SECOND

Atrtomatle PhoM

TOTI &c

ST.

STKEET

MEAT

MARKET.

GBOCEBIEO and LIQUOB3
FLOUR. PBBD. PRO VIBIOll
HAY AMD "tM
THK CITY
FRXI DSUVEKY TO ALL PARTS

sugsr-ooate-

llHtle-sneN- S

Oar Bemadtes hsrs beea used for the pest nine year by the Medio!
Profession from whom we bare testimonials of th Hlchsst Praia.
Baring opened a Correspjnlsnee Department we treat Narrow
Los of Nsrr Power, Mental Weaknsas, all Diseases end
sak
ness of th Rsprodaelltr Organ (both aesss). Lass of SeiaU Power,
Chronle Malarial Chills. Blood end Can serous DUeasa.
w
ollelt
Chnmle Cases, also those that hare been Tlotlonof boll adrerf sing
eonoerna. Wt do not gaarante ear bat proatls tbe

THE ELK
X8 on ot th nloest resorts In th
oily and Is supplied with th
beat and Quest liquors.
HEISCH

A BKTILER,

Proprietors.

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

Patrons and friends are eordlnU
lnrlted to rlslt "Th Kit."

We ass th extreet "Ambrosia Orlentalls." whleh la ImDortad from test India
solely by onrselrea. The ralu of this si tragi aa a powertol nerre and brain toole,
of the reprodaetlre organa in both eetee eaonot be
SOf
Railroad Awann. and powerful stlmulaat
It la not an Irritant to th organ ol generation, bnt a reeaperator aad
WASH11GT0N HOUSB 110 olLOOI. support ir, and bas been known to tbe natlr priest of India, Baroaah and Ceylon
ror ages, ana nas oeen a narem seerei in ail th countries wnere in islam na
8RASDK A PARKNTI. Prop.
planted the standard of polygamy. larallds. eonralsseeotSL nablle BDeakere. Drrsioti- era, Btndeata (at examinations), lawyer (pl&adlng latrleat eases), athletes, aetor,
a ST AIL DBALBBS i- nsportsman, will appreciate tbla permanent tool to the nerre
Sample irtth
Wlnrj, Llquortv Cigars and Tobacco rcelloal testtmoaiat sent on roeipt or 10
Abe) th new dm. Hellanthlnam. the aetlra Drlneloal ot the Snnfloamr. whlsh
FINK LODGING HOtJSB
bas been proven a Preventive to all (ler Ulsaate. lu Powerful Aotlon opa the
CTUTA1H9
blood eauset an lmnsdlat enre of Catlla, eto, with no reaurreuM.
Many ease of
Malignant Blood btaea-ie-a (oanoeroas) nave soesdllr yielded to this new treatment:
101 800TB FIRST ST. 1LBDQ0ERQDI, 1. 1. Address with oonlldeno

WBt

for.

ent.

THE IMMUNE TABLET CO.. Washington, D. C.

Beer Hall!

Atlantic

BCHNKIDKB ft UX. Props.
Cool Ka Beet on draaebti tbe Boast Nsllv
s
Win and the er beet ot
Uqooca, Ulr oa I call

QUICKEL & BOTHO, Proprietor..

Kailboad Atbscb. Albdodbboc

W.L.TKIMBLE&

CO.,

Beoond street, between Ballroad and
Copper avenues.

Best Tnrnonta la the CitT.
L, TRIMBLE Ik
Albuou.rsm. New Maalca.

AAdress

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Horses and Hnlee bought and eienanged.
Llrery, Bale, reed and Transfer Stables.

Tb COOLEST aai HIGHEST GRADE

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

VIBST STBBBT,

Cakes

a

Specialty

We Desire

Patronare, and we

erjarantee

Plrst-Cla-

I

DRAGOIE,

M.

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PRO VISIONS.

Baking.

ss

8. Flret St.. Albaqaerqae, N M.

SOT

H7.

ElTABLHHt--

C,

BALLING BROS., PuopaikTOBa.

Wedding

ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

PI0NEEK BAKEKY!

i 0B0CEEME9.

8TAPLK

Car Leu a SBaclaltr.

Te b

Peaad

Dealer In

General Merchandise

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

G ROCK

Mm,

t

AVENUE.

t

aatkvt.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

I

CIGARS. TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Are.
Albnqaerqae, N. If.

MELINI & EAKIN

.

fr

m

MASONIC TEMPLE,
New Telephone 217. 218 216 ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST
THIRD STREET.
E1IL KLEINWORT, Prop.
.NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...

I

e

G-TtjJD- X

Ot
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
Ianporte4
Good.-.Preach
Italian
and
Meats. - i.
.in
SOLS AGENTS rOR SAN ANTONIO I IMS.
Steam Stutage Factory.

well-know-

'1

faWFaUITOft.

DBA La as

4S&.

TUIHD

e

ttO Waat Rallraad Avasiai. Alkaaaraca.

n PPUeBtlon.

A. D. JOHNSON, Agent.

Cct

.

JOStlB, BULNXn.

lallmaiaa tarnlah.

iLlJZihj

IH--

exoel-leut.-

xarzea-sn-

niBea.

BOKoK

.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

Improramenuio
Primp. Piping

ka-as-

A

3AMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

nail.

I'--zr

.

llNrMM

r

vrTnd-le-

BDAiiow
Ash tnma bods'
Latest Bud Best

a

d

AAD DIEXT0B4.

a

JOSHUA
tUTNOLDe
PrsBldral
M. W. rLOCUMOI
Tits) fnsMent
IT BANK McKMR
Oashlaf
A. A. HAM
A. a. MriMILLAH,

Capital, SorploA

And Proflta

der tor Deep or

'

Attnrnry-at-Law-

Ma

OmCIB

Iron

"tell

fthut-lnir-

i,

.

Cylinder ia
all Sues.

B--

sura

Compaaiea.
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AQtbortsexl
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"1 had dyspepsia tor years. No medi
cine was so effective as Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It gave Immediate relief. Two
bottle produced marvelous results,
writes L. 11. Warren, Albany. W is. It
llgesto what yoa eat and oanuot fall to
TH1KI I MO DOUBT.
cure. j. c. tterry ana cosmopolitan
In the minds ot wheelmen that The drug stores.
Recycle Is tbe best constructed wheel
Kdewoo4 Bottlad Oooda,
made. It bas every modern appliance,
Sllva Uelmann, ot the Kit ge wood Dis
Is beaotlf ul In appearance, easy running,
blgb geared, and madeot tbe Unset tested tilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio, spent
material. Come and see the Ittou model, tbe day here aud clueed a contract wltb
Baohechl A Hlonil for &OU eases of K lire
It will Interest you.
wtilsay, bottled
wood spring nlnety-tbreAmcguKHycx I yclx ft Arms Co.,
la bood, lUOcwte to be shipped every
lib west Gold avenue.
thirty days. This whisky is mud by 1,
w. raxtoo, president or in nagewooa
I would like some of vonr folks that Distilling company. In Lincoln county,
likes good coffee to try ilaudlellng's Kentucky, distillery No. "4 Any boly
Moo aud Java blend. It certainly can't wanting bottle pure whisky, ask
Ve also have Curtis
be equaled.
Blue Kdgewood.
Label can gooas; mousy can boy no bet
v
Working Nlht aud Day.
ar reasonable and courteous.
ter.
I. A. Skinnkh, Brocer.
The builest and mightiest little thing
that ever was muds Is Dr. King's New
A VAAt LUAU
Life Pills. Kvery pill Is a
Ot new Capital farm wagons, wltb all globule of health, that changes wsakuess
proof
the modern Improvements; dost
Into strength,
Into energy,
bearings, and good, loug lasters, made of braio-faInto mental power. They're
the best material. Our prices are low, wonderful In building up the health.
because ws ar Urge buyers. Wagon Only 25 cents per box. Hold by J. II
O'Reilly & Co.
and carriages ot every description.
J. KOHUKH & Co,
Adam and Charles Plsoher left yesterAlbuquerque, N. M.
day tor Blaud to accept positions with
miRTT, AOS AMD BTBBMOTB
of the big milling and mining
on
Ar tb three grace of our Pilsner plants. Tbe gentlemeu were formerly
you
op;
in
dotlled Beer. It will build
with the clerical fore In the
create your appetite and make you feel Identified
lik b new man. By the ease for family local freight offices
uee. A borne product.
John Dlrr, Poeeyvllle, Ind., says: "I nevSouth wisTKHN Bhxvyino & lex Co.
er need anything as good as Oue Minute
Cough Cure. We are nver without It."
Kj porlaBne Is lbs Haat Taachar.
Quickly breaks op coughs an I colds.
Lee Anker's Kngllsh Beuiedy la any Cures all throat and lung troubles. Its
ease of coughs, colds or croup. Should use will preveut consumption. Pleasant
It fall to glvelmmedlats relief money re- to take. J.C. Berry aud oosmopollUo
funded, g&cu. and toots.
drug stores.
DeWltt's Witch Haiti Salve la
Dr. John Grass, of Trinidad, and W.
tor piles. Injuries and skin
of New York, left yesterday for
Sehtcb,
original
Hit-la
Witch
the
It
8tlvs. b 4 ware of all couuterfelts. J. C. Hell Canyon to lock after some of their
Berry and cosmopolitan drug stores.
xtenelv mining properties.
die-eM-

First
National
Bank,

THEAERMOTOR AGEflGY

lug death and
detroct)on with
It, every body

H. D. Steele. Denveri I. K. Rnhertann.
ft. W. Harris, La Vega) J. B. Wets, (ieo.
m. rrant, usganai K. I), Bhattack. tbl- eagoiCha. w. Cox, Thro Hirers, Miob.i
worm Bcnrimon ana wire, Lancaster,
n is l. !, Buoagrass, ki Dorado (tprtngw,
Mo.; A. T. Keith Pratt, H. Bellg, J. W.

weak spot
Barker, San Kranctsooi Anna M. Turner.
somewtter I "
". Milton Johnson, Bland; L. K.
When a man
Stelnwlotx, tteo. W. ibompson, Denver;
who has the out
Adolph Toroblam. New York) a 1). Bog-erward
aprarnnre
of being
Chicago; J. al. Sandoval, Sandoval;
sound snl Ktrong suddenm. niiwn, ventura, uaj. r. Horn-blnly fell a prey to disease,
Austin) U. P. otoate, to Angeles;
his friends enclaim: "why
K Marcus, U. Cohen, Albert Park, KI
was all right: II must
thought
we
he
Paso; W. H. Harlow, W. A. Moor, Chis
week
spot snmrwhere."
had
have
cago.
The fact is, almost everybody has B
BOTH. B1SBLAND.
weak spot somewhere. Death and disOtto Mayer, Tbos. N. Wllkerson, Cloyde ease are alwny looking for weak spot.
M. Chapman, John V. Miller, Dolores, M. If your stomach or your liver won t do
its riroper work. If your body fails to
M.)
. O. Kilisoo, Denver) A. B. Tipple,
lull nourishment from the food
get
Inms.
Tea ksrs Ik tyaataau. Vse BDBm Mluaeapolisi W. A. Mcoll and wife, yoo Its
est, and your twain losrs jstrt of th
Colorado Springs, H. B. Dodge, Bra
VAN aa
will tlsappaar.
sleep it ought to have, no matter how big
eray, Sandia; Leroy 6s ton. Colored
Springs; ii. M. ttteele, New York; J. 0. your frame and rmieiMilar your lirnl may
THE SYMPTOMS ARE:
Klouruoy, Bland; Jos. Drukker and wlta. be, you will give out; disease will find th
weak spot, and nature will give way.
New York; J. C MoClure, tllllam.
" I with In ny In the- world that Dr. fieftt's
TkW s)
1. BILtOTJS HBADAOBS.
BRAJIO GBNTBAL.
rmrwt a rrral
h
Oolilrn Mnllcal
store srmmacad la Iks aiarmia. HUaV
I nrmlv rwttrvv I honlri b la
to me
bletAtnf
W, 0. Berkley, New Tork; Jama Seaa wtvtMil ute now If I hud n tskrn It." writes
TAN win reUevs Ike kaaAaska.
man, Denver; D. D. Blob. Lo Angeles: R. Mra 'KIIrn K. Kacnn. nf
Franklin
t.
to
BSD ARB WAT11T
J. Moore, H. . Bummel, Denver; T. D. Co., MnM., In a cmirtrM roratnunlcalloa
N V.
Prior to
NUOYAN will eaaw Ik radaeai fc AliB Mills. ToDeks: U. M. Androo, Canyon Itr K V Pterra,1 of RiifTnlo.
doctored
for
vtomarh
had
1S07.
my
September
saaaar aa Bake tke eyes Musi IkeW aa City) W. P. Mnrphy,
ONellL. Los Irtiunlt fnt evernl yenra. going thrmiirn a emirat
auU, kaaltky aaMSfaac.
snv real benefit, la SepAngeles; a. M. Usual, wirs and son. Ore of treatment without
I hud err etik epell
and grew
tember
A. OOATBO TCMVOTJB
Id
ARB FOB. gon; B. K. Sampson, Kl Paso;
little. I enmmenred In
eat
but
cm
wot:
September H97, lo take lr. plerce'i medicine
TAITB
tID BBBATH ABO BAD wlU
t
and In a ,hml lime t rmitd eut and work,
eimrm Oat.
alaat
IB TBS MOUTH. MUDYAN
bare sained twenty pounda In two montha"
Dull headache, pain In various nart
e aa sMl
Iks lonfM, Bale U kraaik
"
"
Discovery
give
th
glorious
This
ot the body, sinking at tb pll of the
aa saoas lb keg last I Slsappaat.
end liver power to do their natloss ot appetite, feverUhnees, stomach
.
work regularly and completely. It
FAIlf ABD TKST OEBBBSB IB stomach,
pimple or sore are all positive evidences ural
blood and steady nerves.
THB BTOM AOH. Thf Is M M ladUjas. of
healthy
make
Impure blood. No matter bow It be- It builds up the weak apota sound and
DDTAN will aasta Ik laa la
Hoa.
be
so
came
In
mast
parided
to
order
it
aarfantly Slfstta aa Ik pala sad
strong.
It is the only medicine that
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Klixlr can be relied upon
to accomplish thu
aaaraaai will laar. paah
bas never failed to ear Scrofula or promptly and thoroughly.
BBL AROBMEITT OF THB Sypbllltlo poison or any other blood
In tan the Keain- timer.
nine
li
Contltiatlon
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Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup ha Bank bolldtu.
Ul onion service, under the auspice of been used for over Ofty years by millions
W. C. T. D , wltb an address by Prof. of mothers for their children while teethAlbnantwaofl. N.
Hiram Hadley, of Las Cruoes. A cordial ing, with perfect success. It soothes the ATJi? INKY.AT.LAW.
Nation U bank batlding .
OQlc(
welcome to every on.
child, softens the gum, e.iay all pain,
FHAMK W. CJlsAMOT,
Conception,
Sunday cure- - wind colic, aud la tbe best remedy
Immaculate
TTORNKY-AT-LW, roomttnd I, N.
early mast at 7 o'clock a. m.; children'
for diarrhea. It is pleasant to the taste.
L T. ArroMu baUdlnc, Albuqaerqo, N. M.
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7 SO.
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thouaaud and tlve buudred
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be
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date of laaue and absolutely due and payable
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Tb Highland Methodist Kolseopal Kansas.
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Hours or worsnip ii a. m. aui 7:ao p. m.
Hollo for fuhllratlun.
Coma and worship with us. A cordial
Comes from Dr. D. B. Corgi le. ot WashLand Orbce at ttania Ke, N. M., I
Bring your ita. I. T. Ue writes: "Kour bottles ot
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Broee Kluney, pastor. Suudar school suffering for years. Terrible sore would thatmake
aaid proof will be made before the rr gutter
at 9:4S a. m., 0. L. KUburn, superintend- break out on her bead and face, and tbe or lfcrOO,
receiver ai sauia re, ..ew meaico, on art n
vn; Joae baldanadu, for the SHVa,
ent. Deacon' meeting to examine can beet doctors could give no help; but her 6.
W.
"
didate tor baptism at 10:3 ) a. m. Kvan- - cure Is complete and ber health Is
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what
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He name tbe following wltneeae to prove
gellst Heorge u. Brewer will preach at 11
reaidence upon and cultivation
a m. on "Tb Ownership of Christ. proved, that Klectrlc Bitters le tbe best blacontlnuMUa
said land- via: MoUeatu Moutoya, Cereliu
Mass meeting of Christians at 8 p. m., at blood purldsr knowa. It U the supreme of
Montoya. Joee Manuel Montoye and rtlome- which Mr. Brewer will give a Bible read- remedy tor eexsma, tetter, salt rheum, no Mora, a.i ot Chtliii, New Mexico.
manvkl at. utkmui H eg later.
ing on "Heart Searching." People from ulcers, boll and running sores. It
all churches Invited. Christian Kn- stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, ex
Mutloe for f'nblJee.Uuw,
deavor at 6:30 and at 7:30 Mr. Brewer will pels poisons, helps digestion, builds up
(Homeatcad kntry No, 6611.)
preach on "The Unpardonable Sin." the strength. Only bo cents. Bold by J.
Land Oflire at Santa Ke, N
reoruary w, iwuu.
Kvangellstle services every night for the H. O'Kielly & Co, druggist. GuaranNotice la hereby mveii that the
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cheap as inOar 26 cent dinners are tb best served
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town. Bath for guexts.
John 8. Bkayin,
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serious illness of his father. He reports
He name the following witneaaea to prove
coniinuoua reaideuce upon and cultivation
that th aged gentleman I greatly im- hi
ot aaid land, vist Manuel Montoya, K ranciaco
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In the matter of
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1 erntniT of ,Nc
1 rti ! worthy
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Bur
A Son, and
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R. P. HALL,
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Department of the Interior,
)
ui a i ii r
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Olhce.aauta Ke, N. M., JV
iMted thia 16th day of frnruary. A. 0. IDOO.
on alining and Mill Machinery a Bpeclalty.
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a
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A. L. Itfou, on aald prtof will be made before the probate clerk
On tbla 16th day of
trading the foregoing prtitlot), it la
ol Vahrucia county, at l,o Luna, New Mei(INCORPORATED)
Ordered by the court, that a hearing be bad lco. on .siuidrty, Maul! Ul, If ou, at lu o'chck
ot Man-lun- i
upon the aame on the 6th day of MrtrJh, A I. in the forenoon, mi Higimo
New alei o.for the W Luof the ShL4 and
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'
1
ol the hVV, aectiou U l, p 6 NM K. ft
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atated.
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Vt'itneaa the Honorable J. W. Crumparker,
and Meats.
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Goods,
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r
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to
IU
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Houses at Albuquerque, East Laa Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico,
MANUau. ai. Org go. keg later
C. Berry and oosinopolltan drug stores.
Clerk of aaid Court.
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Dyspepsia Cure
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IS PER CBKT OFF

We know we can do this cnly by trying our bii.t to please
Man, Woman and Child who enters our store and make
customers of them. We sha.l do this by selliog Strictly
Goods nt the Lowest Pi Ices.
Our If 1.50 Queco Qual., $3.00 and Soroois $3.50 Ladies' Shoes
re the Stand.ird of the World for Perfection, and our Men's Heavy
and Light Sfioes, from $1.50 to $5.00, as well as our line of Boys'
and Children's Shoes are Guaranteed to Give S itisfaction.

Boys Clothing
what yoo want la ihlK litis.
Jut money
by Oct taking; advantage

You
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t to 14, ojd value fjr 100.
$1
epeeial
Site 4 to U, fowl value tor i.(Xi,

ur hop e will be fil'ed with the
tie in (i Momptnens as 11 giv- our ttore. We will send for
j oril i" to your home whenever re- Y mi .a .il niit t'mi utll find nirwrftliiiifv
that is delivered to be of fall weight
and of the bett quality, whether it
Teas, Coffees, Canned Gods,
Fru'ls r Vegetables. Our
v. prices are always bed rock.

ipcit.
-t.

,i-

Kti
S

a

FINE

gwd value lot

5X0,

go.d value tor 80J,

kne

ratber
o l w

that everyone ran buy me beet. Come
r.
and jalfre for
lu Men's KuruWhlug and CI .thing- there baa been do limit to our reduction

40
85

2

4 SO

010

price.

Fancy Grocers

e

iJ. A. SJiEYSTEK,

Fire Insuranoe
Aooident Insuranoe
Estate

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

served.

Nov. 0. A Murphy was met at the
Kurnlture Htored aud packed tor ehlp-rueut. HiKheNi prices paid lor eeooua lepot cere last night by Governor Otero
ho was accompanied by the latter as
baud uoUKfliold Koode,
far as Las Vegas on bis trip to IV ashing
ton.
A. J. RICHARDS,
Kor an up
shave, hair-ou- t
and
1KALKH IN
bath, hot or cold, go to J. K
danohes, 1 1U Railroad avenue.
List your property and wants with the
ew Ueitoo Kealty, Loan and Invest'
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
ment agency,' Bank building.
A share uf the patronage of the publle Is
We can save you money on any ktnd of
eolivluid.
door covering. Albert raber, auo Hall
NET STOOCI road avenue.
NEW STORE!
113 Railroad Avenue.
Take your buggy and harness to the
First street stable, to have them cleaned
and oiled.
Miss Olllett teaches vocal and Instrn-meutmusic. Residence li3 south W al
Dealer In
ter street.
The special to sale will terminate
Monday, JTeb. 1J. at the Jaffa Hroeery
iooipauy.
Tempting values In lace curtains and
portieres at Albert Kaber's, 306 Kallroad
KOG Went lUUroad Avenue avenue.
Go to Zleger'a Cafe
ALBUULKKULh. N. hi.
It yon
want to eujoy a good free luucb.
Don't think.
llrst-clas- e

ClGAItS, TOBACCOS,

al

I'M

MEN'S

PAIR

AKree lunch at tiger's Cats
Miss Auua Turner eauie.up trout
Z

U- -

leua on a shopping tour.

Mrs. Klyun has aooepted a position as
nurse at tue ladiau sonool.
Surveyor Ueorge U. Pradt, ot Lacuna,
was a passenger from the wast yeeter- day.

aoitraii

The e are T ee Bargains anJ

Hum
DKALhKS

214

S.

UllUboru

Crtaiuery Butter
Betn 00 tamii.

Me

Wholesale

CITY NEWS.
Don't think.
Tway stgus and wall paper.
fi ludow glass at the Bee Hive.

Matthew's Jersey uiUk; try It.
Visit the White Klephant this evening.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Uas mautlee, shades and chimneys.
Whlluey Co.
at W. L. Trimble
i!t Co.'s stables.
Last day for the 0 sale Monday, Keb.
I'J, at the Julia lirocery Cotupauy.
Ladies kid gloves, every pair guaranteed, 41 00 per pair. Koeeuwald Bros.
Look Into Kletnv.ort's market on north
Third street. He has the uiceet fresh
meals m the city.
f Albuuuer-qiThere v. ill be a
Wauted-iilai'kx-

flrst-cla-

e

First Street.

Nrw Saoonnerici.
New Axmlmttn.

served.
The sunuy climate of New kleilco no
doubt has Its great advantages, but It
will also dry out the leather aud make it
bard aud brittle. If you want to get
your money's worth of wear out of your
ehoes yuu will have to buy them at a

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

ESrlVoinpt Attention to Mail

rS BRANCHES.
WEED.

flth--

New Ingrains.
New Mattinga.

New Linoleum.
New Rug.

Body BrumU.
New Tapcttry Bru.el.

PARLOR FORNITDKS.

AND

Ntw Royal Wiltoni.
New Wi'toa Velvet.

N. w

OK

jjj

u

n

OUR LINK

EASY CHAIRS

New Moqucttct.
New Saxony AxmintUn,

Upholstered Goods

Complot

Xs

ARE ON EXHIBITION NOW.

&m

We can furnish you with everything imaginable

in

our line.

HERB ARB SOME AST0NISHBR8:
Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular, at
Tapestry Brussels, 75c regular, at
Velvet Carpets, $1.00 regular, at
Axminsters, $1.15 regular, at

25c
50c
55c
75c
00c

Armory Hall,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

clualUed adeertleemenu, or
er "llnrra,1 ou. cent a word lot earli
neertlon Minim im charge fur any claa.itird
tdvertlaement, 16 cent. In order to lueure
proper claMiUcatlon, all "llnere" ahoald be left
at H o'clock p. m., Lecture by
1 U11. oBice not later than a o'clock p.
to.
o a ALB.
Rev, Robt A. Reoiii'O1, M, A.
WOK SALK
Bo.fuut lot, corner Kallroad avenue and
ON
Walter.
BO. loot lot. block 38, Highland..
1&0114. corner Copper avenue and Uill
etrert.
a lou on Lead avenue between Second and
Third .ireela.
4 lou, cuni
Lead avenue and Fourth etreet.
A MUSICALPROGRAM
4 lota ou Coal avenue between Second aud
Third atreeu.
4 lota, corner Second atreet and Coal avenue,
will be rendered.
II lota,
avenue, between Second
TICKRTH,
60CKNT8. and ThirdHailedtne
atreeu.
tbe new city
la lou lull blork-opp.-- eite
On eale at Mateon'e, Newcomer's and park.
7 acres, north part of city,
Uawiey'a.
t lot on Third atreet oppjelte A. A P. .hop..
K.rgaiu. in Uie above.
M. P. STAMM.
A good e.ubllahed bualneaa;
F'Ok SALK
for aeitlug, poor bealtb. Addrvu C
thu utllce.

TUESDAY, FEB. 20
New Albuquerque Theatre

Weduesday, Feb. 21.
Tbs World's Greatest Contralto,

MAD. SOFIA

SCALCHI

Prices

RtLPQ RIUQS.

Box

Hubbell as delegate to the uatlonal con
Teutlou. Tbe preoluctii reporting all
Albuquerque, Rauchoe de Atrleeo, liu- ranen, Atrleoo, harelae, Las Hrtegoe.
Pena Blauoa.
Ulalrlet Coort.
Following Is a lint ot sulU filed In the
oflliM ot the clerk ot the dlHtrlol court:
Mary Vlnoh, admlulHtratrlx. vt. Henry
Bletoher; judgment aud execution thereon wae laeued for I182H5.
Nettuheu Schuiiter th. Llllle SohiHter
et al.; defaulte were taken agalnet minor
aereniianw. Luis iitelj was appointed
guardian ad litem.
Klistbeth Preu-mere. Beujamia It.
Preuiuer; suit for divorce.
William L. Hathaway ts. Joeepb (i
brlel Uoutauo; eultou promleeory note.
r

JotftOue Prrforniaaoe.

Sat...ti2.00

Lnwr Kloir.
2 Kowa Bil'y.

'i.oo
1.50

Hnl.nuy ... . MX)
60
Oallorr
.
Bubitcrlpt Ion Seats now open at
8iitorttMra hava Klrxt Cholos ot
Hoata SAri'UU.W, KKB. 17 at 10. a. m.
Rrgular Sals Opns
MONDAY, KKBKDAKY 1U, at 10 a. 01.
Krs Llat Posltlvl SuspendtMl.
Uat-aon'f-

Faolllo Hum Co.

nuiubttr ot Reutliiua atwwut)lil at
tlm buiMlug of the 8auta Ke Pavltlo 11oh
l
oooipaujr last night and all bad a
kimxI tlnm.
Card, ctffar aud
IT
rffrwtuuHnta a rdd a pIvaHaut
evening to tlia uiKinlmrtt, and before the
Miolal waH bruught to a clone the
Apillo taartette reudnrcd
ew ohulua aelpi'tlous.
TUh following lit a lint of tliOHe prexent:
. tilegoldt, C. A. Harhjrdt, T. J. l.awlr,
C. A Hall. 0. U. Yuung. W. K.GrlUio. W.
A. Mueller. Walter 0. Wood, Ki.
Walter K Habb, Hun. H. Little,
Haiuuel JeukliiH. Jaa. lHn nelly, Kobt
Uontelth, John Kowland, II. S. Allen. A.
8. Newton, K. 11. Klrxtenberger, U. ('.
Nettleton. Harry Hullard, J. Tlerney, J.
gm-ora-

e

Klan-ulga-

Valves and Urass Goods.

iPPIl

Sale of the Season!

g

With a stock Far Greater and MORE VARIED
th;in was ever before shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignments reach us daily from every celebrated mill. We control the most desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not wish to buy
now, we'll be delighted to show them.

San Jose Market

Leather and Rubber Uelting.

ALL WORK

Jewelry,

O. W. STRONG.

Op-im-

Saturday.

Hardware

PLUMBING IN A.

a

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtain and I louse Furnishing Goods.

sa

uillb

lodge No. Xiil, 1 0 11. M.,
at 11 o'clock. U. N. Julia, Btvrvtary.
The Vt hile Klephant will prove an InThe opera
teresting resort
houe situation will be discussed aud ou
Urst-claefree
lunch
will be
a
the side

4t

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

Qrst-clas- a

Heavy and Shelf

Iron l'ipos and Fittings.

1

New 'Phone S2'3.

Mama

Urt.ltajry

YOUR CLOSETS
you may find t1 at you t re in need of
Cooking Utensils. We ave an extensive asortmen
of Tinware,
Cr nite wa e, C al Scuttles, Brushes of all kind, (Jem Tans, Kettles,
Boilers, Broilers, and Preserving
Kettles that we are selling at Bed
Rock Prices.

Clocks,
Diamonds,
mne

Grant Building aosRAiLRtAOAv;..
tSTMall Orders Solicited.

A

Onlrra
ho toted.

VIIEN LOOKING THROUGH

T. Y. riAYNARD,

IN

Second St.

HARDWARE.

Cn

--

--

auintftd

STAPLE uQd FANCY GKOCER'ES

COM

MN-te-- t

Remember Zeiget's Cafe la your
A flue tree luucb will
rouuda
oe served.
Kra Uray and U. K. Dodge, pleesitnt
oeobie from Sandla. are among the late
arrivals lu the olty.
sir. Lindsay and wife arrived la the
olty yesterday, and are the guests sf
rickel Ageut Kelly,
The Highland Buffet will serve their
usual Saturday ntgut turkey luucb. aayugnt.
D. K. Williamson, formerly of Bluff
Come np and eujoy tue refreshment.
At about 8:80 o'clock last evening, the too, lud.. Is la the olty attending bis
passed ti lend, Cairo Snyder, the young man who
through the olty on their way to Cali- inl between the oars here Tuesday night.
fornia.
The usual
tnrkey lunch wi
eerved at the nstiitl hours at the
It Is reported that the buyer ot the be
Highland
AU are cor
Buffet
cigar etore of Captain Horner ou Second
street, Is Andy Adams, the popular young dlally Invited.
Miss eillett can teach yon how to slog'
railroader.
Baggage Master Terrenoe MoNuity tteeiuenoe wo soutn nailer street.
A
has tendered his resignation at the defree lunch at the White
pot, and will devote his energies to a Klephant
more lucrative position.
Ralph Smith, who represented the
American Bonding and Trust Co., ot
New York, who was In the olty for a day
or two, left tor the nr rtli last ulght.
Hon. Sol. Luna, who has been In Santa
Ve tor the past few days, arrived lu the
city laet night and met Uovernor Murphy, who was enroute to Washlugtou.
J. 8. Knspp, formerly a resident of this
city, returued last ulgbt on a visit to
friends, tie Is a telegraph operator and
now claims New York City as his borne.
Tickets for Rennlson's leeture on Africa la Armory ball oa Tuesday evening,
Blue Points la shell.
the ttuib, cau be bought at Uawley's,
Little Neck Clams In shell.
Newcomer's and Mateou's bookstores,
Kreeh Lobstere and Shrimps.
also at the door.
Pat. Case Oyst'rs, bulk.
Introduced at the Commercial clnb:
Sweetbreads.
Ralph Smith, Denver; br K. U. Kent;.
Calf's Liver and Brains.
B. Sells, Buffalo, by A. L. Courad;C. A.
Pork Tenderloins, Spare Ribs.
Sullen, Portland, by T. A. Vluloal; Ueo. CALIFORNIA
VKGRTARLKS.
U. Baylee, New York, by David Welller.
KANSAS CITY MKATS.
Before the meeting ot the Kilo Klub
KRK8H POULTRY,
adjourned yesterday afternoon, It was decided to hold the Martha W ashington tea
at the residence of Mrs. Stevens, ou
RNCU
south Kdllh etreet neit Thursday evening.
KG(18
Gov. M. A. Otero was a welcome caller
at this otlloe last evening. Ills friends
25c
are urging him to bead the republican
delegatlou to Philadelphia, and It be is
PKB
elected be will creditably serve the party
at the big convention.
DOZEN.
There will be a basket ball game oa
Tuesday eveuiug, Keb. 27, between two
local teams at Armory hall. Miss Catherine yields is training her classes In

113, 115 and 117 South

Airnti

Halm

CaalOD aUld
braved

N. M

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXIUO.

pbysloal enltnre, and the pnbllo Is
promised an Interesting game It they at
tend.
Miss Beryl Kmery entertained a few of
her friend laet night at ber home on
Among the number
Harrison avenut.
preeeut were:
Simousou,
aiamie Kleids and Lena rrederiu.
Rollte Patterson, Porter Ueunlug, W ill
Powells aud John Phillip. The eveolng
w vt spent lu playing games. Rerresli
merits were served.
Mrs. Robertson, assistant matron at
the ludian school, lias been transferred
to the Meecalero ludlau agency. Her
plaoe will be tilled at the school here by
airs. Ktnei ueuuison, 01 rort UeUenoe,
Jake Satnsley etole a march on the
local ports this morning and went out
to the river and succeeded In bagging
eighteen Que large mallard ducka before

w hitwey Company

1900

Srg.

The Kail road Avenue Clothier

Loral Mauanmint

1883

fle'I Waft

(food,

I SIMON STERN,

H08K 8TILI.UAN and

J

POST &

rap

j

''

-

The Biggest Hardware House la New Mexico.

Open day and Night,
Uoin Tclepbonea.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

a.

'
' aw
comistinjj of French Calf, llox Calf and V'ici
worth $3.50, $4 cxi and $4.50.

(treat Company of ArtUtM.

H. A..MONTFORT,
Embalmcr ud Funeral Director.
Uf N. Second Su

v

SHOES.

at $2.90

A. SIMPlbH

Undertaker.

118

ti

J. MALGY,

A.

'y

Kosenwald Bros
local rAaioairai,

0

Consisting of Percale, Cheviot and Madra Goods,
warth ft. aj, $t.5o and $1.75, also

vYe can tit and please juv..
lu price.
b.ve ue a trial and be convinced.
I j Hilt "Valuta, Hllk aud Wool Hk.it
i uu- our
and Wool Wali-Hiiiptwfd la tiie city. U.ir prlret ar
low, but mb epe;'lrtl lu uceuieat we give
peoial dieoount of 16 per omit.
Hemembrth above uwntlourd article)
are onlv a email portion uf our Immenie
bioc a or gxMe.

Nothing is reserved in this (IKK AT HALE, so make it
an object to come at once before assortment is broken as it
will be money in your pocket.

fc.

sVk-iVea-

,at95cts.j

x

Ued Spreads, Pillow Case,
Towels,
Table Lineu and
.
.

onceis.

t

SHIRTS

OFF

yon-sn-

U
LauU, wurih 60....
A loin of 0J1I aud eudit lu bore pau'a,
owq
e
coats and suite la all s.t at jour

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Groceries,

14.

u to 14,

u R.fM

tore where lliej keep a fresh etook and
are f Ulu lu aev rooJs everr daj. Toe
only place of Ihle kind Is 0. kUv'e popueboe -- tore, ivs Baliroad
FKB. 17. ltfUO lar prloed
ALBL'QL'KUQL'K
avenue.
The beautv of the grapbophone la that
jou can enjoy the manio joa like, the
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
uew oiuhIc at ouoe aud auj muelo written, ae well as eougn, epeob", eta., and
jou don't have to learu to play au
or take leeeone. Other people's brains have perfected theee Initru-uieuttor your beuellt. They will laet a
2U Railroad Avenue.
life time, and are never out of Inoe. Call
Agent, loi
at Brockuieler'e and listen to the music.
Chase & Sanborn's
On the JUlfi, and every day afterwards,
and
Teas,
Coffees
Fine
nuttl all are gone, the Berry Urug Co.
will slve to each aud every purchaser of
Monarch Canned Goods,
one dollar's worth at tbelr store, one ot
K, Hick e almanaoe for ltfuo. having
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and Ira
only about
left Wtiild advise our
friends to be prompt to take advautaae
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) of
this otlrtr.
Prompt attention given to mill orders.
After Saturday's sale ws will give
away a valuable present; your best
uhaua to buy silverware, clocks, aud
watches at your own price at Krerltt'e
jewelry store, tuuroad avenue.
C. May, the popular prloed shoe dealer.
2'M Kailroad avenue, don't sell old stock
ht auction, but etrlotly
goods
Heal
a little cheaper than anybody else. Call
and be oonvluoed.
Notary Public.
At Saturday's auction aale at Kverltt'e
OOkta 11 & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK there will positively be no renerve. All
goods
selected will be offered and sold
Aavomatle I elephant No. 174.
aaturday afternoon and evening, the last
lay or sale,
la table covers, coach covers, cur
tains and drapery goods we are showing
205 Tat Cold Avenue next to Flnt
ae large! variety, and our prloee are
National Bank,
the lowest. Albert Vaber, 306 Ballroad
avenue.
band Funltnrt,
111 mil Second
If you desire to learn the principal
events ot the day, a cordial luvltatlnn Is
"WIS AID B00SIB0LB BO0PS.
iiereby eiteudetl to all to visit the Wulte
Ketiirtog a Specialty,
Mt'Pbant to night. A free lunch will be

Staple and Fancy

rial

jfCiai

SouTH SECOND STREET

J. A. SKINNER,

ot

od;

um

'

&jCO.,

CERT

luee
tlieee special valuer. Not the fallow- - In the above we suggest quality
luff I'licva and oome and siamiDS than pries, so we have put prices

v''c'a'!,,

"t
f.V'f

IS PER

tid-hi-

sVaV

An Order for Groceries
r

r? We have jmt conc'uded our stock taking and have found
lot of broken lines of Shirls, Shoes, etc., which will
be closed out at Extremely Low Prices.

DOZEN

... DRESS GOODS

Doesn't, always conist ol
anyel's food, but we hive
hoite morsels and
in
our fine
k of proceriea
thai Hre fit (ool for the god,
and nourishine and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mmal. Our choice stwk of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and aauces are
tempting and appetixing to the
most dainty palate.

Ik

J

is complete and as a pusher we will give a Spec
ial Discount of 13 ptr cent, that is for $1 worth of Drtss
Goods you only pay 85 tents. We offer the same discount
oa all our Linings and Findings.

ff

rS

J

Our stock

Everyb 3d y Respectfully kviled to Inspect Our Stock,

I

l

U e mmt have room. Our new stock of Spring G jods will
arrive in a few days and our store is still full of Winter
GooJs; therefore to make the necessary space we will ere
Reate the biggest H FECIAL 8ALK of the season
member this will cover the Entire Stock, but space will
only permit us to mention a few ot our many Special
Values. Note the following prices:

1' the

"

l

H0NF.YM00N URE4KPAST....

A

F.

No changes will he tntd
lu tlieabuve
order. Hood will be delivered to any
part of the olty or pvke;) and delivered
f. o. b. depot.

free lumh regunight lunch with
delicacies at "L. BY," in the
rear of Melini k Eakin's.
first-cla-

ss

MARSHALL,

Crescent Coal Yard,

Hair bussing and Manicaring.

.
3iv:i2.o
1K

A
FOK SALK
etove lu
weat liaca avenue.

hOK

four-hol- e
e

Jewel iiajollnc
comlltluu.
Hit

Propertoon Marquette avenue
Judge Collier formerl reaidcd.

HALK

re

o. O. N. alarruu. Whiting Block.

U"OK HALK-Kr- e.b
lime,
received at 86
1 cents a buahel, delivereluet to any part ol
city. Leave order, at Tartaglia Broe.. lull
auutn Second atreet.

OI HALK Cheap, the furniture of an
a eighteen rtiorn rooming hou.e, aud building for rent; hoiine aud turuiture newigoud
location, adtj south r ir.t atreet.
SALK Hood paying hand laundry,
FOK lot
ol supplies, groceries and household goods: rent. .16. f6o caab, tl taken this
week. Hoi EJ, Williams, Anions.
14 OK SALK At a bargain 10 acres good land
suitable for fruit or ranch, three aud s bsif
mile, north of Albuu.ueru.ue; sold in lee. for
.Jan; will aril fur mucii lea. now. inquire at

Clinch otlite.

The contenuot a tirny-tbre- e
t'OH SALK
lodging no uar, completely furnished,
Including two bath rooms, two toilet rooms,
gas and electric light. Low rem, 60 per
mouth. O. W. Strong.

i:o-woi- i

ST. LUUlS,

the llrtir in Latent Kuhlou, alto
This evening a urand free
CUUJUdllie lUir.
WAMTKU,
Art
Parlura.
Allinvht
la N. Third Street.
will
lunch
he served at 'L. B'.
Dining room girl at once.
WANThl uraddrcaeT.
New Mexico Realty,
place, in the rear of Melini &
N. lliuch, Oallup, N.
Eakin's.
Loan and IaieitiMt Agency,
A N T K D Brig ht boy for otti.:c, not over
nti
lUyearaofage
Addrr.a
owu
ii.
atating relerencea
salary
ALBI QLKHQUK. N. M
Dre-.-

e.

1

7

111

owu prloe.

A

PARKER,
Real Estate.

B. J.

215 South Second St.

The Hale of HeaU fur Sraicht openul today aud from Indication elie will be re
oelved by a larne house. Several of Hi
boxee aud a large part of the lower tl mr
are already Mill, ihiwi who Inteud to
attend would do well to ee- - Mr. Ualeju
at once and eecure a de-iibl IjmiI.mi
To-daan l her ci in
Saturday,
17, No HUoh artleti m
February
ponltlvely the Iwtt day ot Kverltt'a Jew- paDy have ever Ixeii h.'nl In Albuquer
elry aucttou aale at 2:30 In the afUiruoon que. II, win ue a great treat.
and 7 o'clock In the evening. Anything
liettcr Carpet
lu our atock will be put up and ttold to
.
the blgheat bidder. Thin will be your Than ever before. Pattern in .re arti-tlo- AAll
new
eprlng Htyien ready.
the
litet ohanoe to aecure watohea, clock
diamond, out rUhh, silverware, at your lbert Kaber, tiraut bulldiug.
K lmun.lrt, Alfonao Kobell, K. K. 1'erry,
W. I). Young. A. Hramwoud, C, Perry, P.
A. Little, J. II. Koblnton, W. U. Hiultli,
A. T. Mc.Naumra,
Nell Mo 'ue, Krauk
Kliiiullue and C. U. Cramlall.

H.

SOUTH AFHIOA.

Hi Jaffa Omv.rj Cumpaor,
There has been a ehttrp advance In coffee and eugar. It will pay you to lay lu
Birgulne In homes
a eupply at thee prtvee. We offer you a
on eaey payments.
llxt of groceriee to the amount of 5,
wnicn it will pay you to couelder aud
purohaae.
1 oo
30 lbs sugar
ALBUQUKKUUK, N. 11.
73
H aack cream loaf U iur
4 Ibi mooa and Java colt.
1 in)
D.
8 I be dried peax
'io
au
M lb good tea (greeu or black)
AtiKNT
1 oau of syrup
ib
H i
t lbs evaporated pvaohee
3 Hie bent prunes
26
1 bottle pickle
133 Kaal Kallruad Aveuae,
or relish
1 lb beet ground pepper
40
BKdT U0UK3T1C COAL IN DSK.
1 can gold eable tmrdlun"
lit
1 caku maple iiugar
15 Au umuic TIiodc 104.
Bell 'Plione, 68.

f

NUTa'-A- II

I'almi,

ivat, ran ki.okihi,
faro. anl Cut fluver.

sud

deaued.

P. o. ilui 414. Albuquertiue. .N. M.
in city and cnunty rral e.t.le, nunc,
etc.; limine., diaiicrm in'iaoimlty: len.c;
huiploynient by young man ol
tiiiuite. tit rent, room, to let; loan.; Irtfal mn WANThU
r or particulars addrea. L. U.,
c uiilu'l; proiniitlng ami urginil'ng ctiinpanir.
this ollice.
anil coriiratuiii.: it'ctiril
iivrsprt i.il attentuiu to rianiiiiatlon of ;
SOU HINT.
tillt". bankiuptty
alntrai'ti.
in probate
tnltrr.lill. allvl nialt.-rmorlga
louil; itraiuna ilrril.. will.,
UOK
klegant
KhN
furriUhed rooms aud
notarial ojwitir., etc. r urni.li plaie. to
Kr.: nnrmplovril
lurui. lted roon;. lor light Uuuscseeplog ;
antl hflp tu eniployrr.;
tor
free baths al Albemarle hotel.
tti haMrrn ami UK'al pro.iei tlvr
Sp. ial c.ii.t.at riNc, iki'Aur IOVkLY, sunny and cumlor.aole rooms;
HkNT. All inaiuirr ot cl tini. collretrj or
ratra' alaoftir light bousckeep-uig- ,
In any part ol the I'nltrd State. Canada
ovei posttiUice airs. Bruuswick.
llh tbia aurucy
or Meiico. I laliu. plat ed
tir lout .igbt of until
ate never ''ptgrtiti-tioledOK KKNT Neatly furnished bedrootn for
they are collected or returned a. worthlea.
rent A bedroom and parlor ur single room
We atlterti.e everything listed for aale or
till lire. Addrraa H. N Ciliteu olUt..

lel

procri-J-liilf.-

M

.

lre.

1

"

rent. It you want anything on earth, under
lie earth, or the earth itaeti, Una agency will
to get it fuc you
N. M. K. L. A I. Atiiscv.
uaua um a

I

try

The graphophone ban caught on, and
the public la getting more gool uiiiic MONEY HAVEI
By buying the
for lend money tlmu ever. Hie new
Hewlngr Machine.
Vlilt
record eel I ae fat ax they arrive, and
r
Pleaae remrmher that every White Machine
you can get all your favorite-- .
hardly
KadorMTarrHurlal ailwlDlalralloa.
out
nuw
arnt
accommodate
the
Oau
it fitted wira
aaLL
the BkAKiNoa. Complete lo .very paitlcular.
Prlmarlee held tlile morning and beard crowds at the free couwrte. linn
from this afternoon endorse the terri- uiuxlo of the twentieth oeutury aud It le t or aale by
lit) him St.
liOKK ADA1LE
torial aduiluUtratlou aud faror Krauk A. unlimited.
CO.

lar Saturday

Hrock-mete-

stiil

Rjppo for
roK

IJ3.

at KMT.

A etore on Rtllroal avenn
For particular Inquire at realdeuoe ot Mn. B.
P. dubuttler. corner aii'.ti atreet and
Koou avenue.

Attend the house furnUhluar and linen
aale at tbe Koououtlet tbU week.

